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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Partly cloudy and mitd today. High temperature is 
forecast at 45 to SO. 

t:.tabIlahed 1868 Vo1.79, No. 121-AP News and Wirephoto 
--~ 

Iowa City. Friday. February 14. 1947-Five Cents 

IX-TROLLEY MOTORMAN CHARLES Boileau quarts cold beer as 
~ way 01 ce\ebTll.tin& hls 103rd birthda.y today at his home In 'Phlla
iltlphla. "I'm here beoause I never worry about anythln, and ,et 
,&enty to eat," he commented. "The doctor says I'm ,ood for 20 years 
IDOrt." He started his trolleyrnan career In 1862 and retired In ·1924. 

(AP WIREPHOtO) 

Council 10 Hear Russian Plan, 
On Atomic Weapons Today 

President Will Stick by Lilienthal, 
Sqys Cry of Communism Untrue 
Senate Will Consider Insurance Bills; 
Beer law Debate May Be Sidetracked 

DES MOINES (JP)-Two highly 
controversial bills which would al
low Iowa insurance companies to 
form associations 01' bUl'eaus for 
the purpose of computing rates 
other than for life and special 
types of insurance will be consid
ered by the state senate today In 
a committee of the whole session. 

The measures, which have been 
awaiting action for several days, 
may sidetrack a scheduled seriate 
deb/lte on a bill propOsl ng drastic 
revisions in the beer control laws. 

The beer bili 1s listed next on 

I Mother Dog DOles 

\ 

While Topeka Judge 
Dismisses Suit 

the senate calendar but with the 
legislature scheduled to take a 
weekend adjournment at noon, it 
may be deferred until next week. 

The insurance bills were taken 
up briefly yesterday and ran into 
amendments. One measure pro
vides that insurance companies. 
computing Tates through a raling 
bureau, could file their schedule 
with the stllte insurance commis
sioner and put them into effect 
automatically on his approval. 

The proposed legislation con
tains a clause designed to pre
vent any collusion on rate fixing. 
Present Iowa Jaw fOI'bids agree
ments on insurance charges and 
dbes not authorize the operation 
of rating bureaus. 

COUld en Combinations 
A nother insurance bill was 

passed unanimously by the senate 
TOPEKA, KAN. (IP)-Gyp, a yesterday and sent to the house. 

placid brown-eyed mother dog, 
took her seven puppies with her 
to the courthouse yesterday but 
the judge didn't ca ll on her and 
dismissed a suit aimed (It her good 

It would permit companies with 
a paid up capital of $1,000,000 or 
more to deal in re-insurance on 
multiple risks, would allow insur
ance Jirms to sell certain combin
ations of insurance not now au-

name. thodzed. and would broaden the 

• 
BICYCLE TURNS LONDON MACHINES 

A MAN ON A bicycle provide motive power for a London factory' machines, normally driven by 
eleotrlclty, durin, the power shutdown due to the critical coal shortace. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * 

Senator While 
lalesl to Join 
Opposition 

Bitter Fight Expected 
When, Nomination 
Hits Senate Floor 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman pledged his unyield
Ing support Thursday to David E. 
Lilienthal, his choice tor chairman 
of the atomic energy commission, 
and branded cries of Communism 
against Lilienthal as "completely 
unfounded." 

Mr. Truman made 1& plain to a 
news conferenee that he does 
not Intend to withdraw the nom
Ination, .. yin, that he conslden 
Lilienthal rully and thorou,hl,. 
equipped and tbat he will ltay 
with him stralrh& alon,. 
The president permitted direct 

quotation of the words "absolutely 
unfounded" as his reply to sug
gestions that Lilienthal had com
munist leanings. locIy Formally Adopts 

aasic PrograQ1 for 
. Arms limitation 

As the three-year-old coon dog amount of risks a company could 
with the majority on the reso- "of uncerlain ancestry" attended take on certain policies. Ex-Columbian Denies Afflee ,Says 
lutlon as a whole. her maternal duties in a car park- Senator E. K. Bekman (R., Ot-

The council's action set up an ed outside the court of Topeka tumwa), who has been handling V" lOP rt 
II-nation "commission for con-I Gyp'S reputation as a coOn and all the insurance measures, said 10 ence n a • .• 

Morgenthau to Give 
Needed Diary Data 
To U.S. Treasury 

This had been charged by Sena
tor McKellar (D-Tenn.) who said 
in senate hearings that Lilienthal, 
as head of the Tennes ee Valley 
authority, was "the No. 1 Com
munist in my state ." LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y. (JP)

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet dele
gale to the United Nations securi
ty council, said Last night he would 
pre$ent to the council today Rus
fIa's- plan for outlawing atomic 
weapons by international conven
tion. 

ventional armaments," which w!\I squirrel hunter was being bandied the bill passed. would benefit the Of Antl".Race Group Coal Situation study all phases of arms reduc- about in a two-hour courtroom ar- IInter-Ocean company of Cedar 
tion not already being covered by gument. Rapids by permitting it to compete 

atomic energy commissi?,n. Jud,e Doral Hawks heard H. in the field or re-insurance with S I ( I' WASHINGTON (JP) _ Trea ury 

McKellar. Longtime political foc 
or Lilienthal, was asked about Mr. 
Truman's remarks and replied: 

The vote made offioial the H. Griffin of Topeka claim that bilt companies in the east. He ATLANTA (AP) - J~lm H. 1111.' rllll'CI 
• ~ Secretary Snyder said-tonight he sweeping United States victety" Gy~1i abUttles had been ,ussly said the Cedar RapIds Jirm was Zimerlee, Jr., an air forces vet-

had made arrangements with for-which emerged wednesdar. when misrepresented wben he bou,ht the largest company in its field eran who was an incorporator and mel' Secretary Henry Morgenthau 

"The record speaks for itleU. 
That's all I want to say now." 

Almost as Mr. Truman was 
speaking, Senate Republi can Lead
er White. of Maine, announced 
against Lilienth al for the atomic 
post. 

Gromyko thus served notice that 
be would insist once more upon 
adoption of the basic proposi tion 
he first put before the United Na-

the councli accepted its pemand her last March front Harold Lux west of the Atlantic seaboard. later treasuer of the Columbians, LONDON (/f') _ Dwindling coal Jr .. for the return to the treasury 
that atom~ control be kept out- of Meriden, Kiln. She wal ,ood Back Llqllor Bill 
side the range of the new com- for huntin, nMhlng but lood, Meanwhile, the house liquor Inc., denied Thursday that leaders piles at gas companies threaten- of any material in Morgenthau's 

h . N t' J . h d I t I hl t th B itl h ' 900volume diary which may be mission . he claimed. control committee recommended of t e antl- egro, an J- eWls or- e as n g 0 row I' S 10-

tions atomic energy commission 
last June 19. 

He Is slated to speak when 
tht security council meets at 2 
p. m. (CST) for full debate on 
the Dec. 31 report of the UN 
atomie energy commission. 
He told newsmen after the se

curity council adjourned yesterday 

Truman Says Budget 
He Asked :Essential 
For Safe Operations 

that he still stood on his proposal WASHINGTON (JP)-President 
to ' 'outlaw atomic weapons by Truman stepped into the congres
agreement among the nations. sional argument over how much 

i The Russian atomic plan envi- the government should spend yes-
I lions the prohibition of atomic 

'weapons by international conven- terday with an assertion that the 
lion; the destruction of existing $37,500,000,000 he has asked is 
'atomic bombs within 90 days af- essenti~l for safe operations. 
ter the convention is effective; and He dJd not elaborate ~t a ,~ews 
the enactment by the signatory conference on the word safe. ex
nations of national legislation re-I c.ept to endorse WIthout quahflca
,ulaling atomic energy and pro- hon the statement of Secretary of 
viding for punishmflnts within six War Patterson. 
months after the effective date of The war department hea? de-
the convention. clared Tuesday mght that If . the 

1n the long and involved debates army has to take ~ $1,500,000,000 
since last June Gromyko has flat- cut-as some legIslators say It 
Iy rejected the United states should-:-l~s "~u~rent. and l?ng
aiomic plans, which calls for ou t- term ~lsslonst WIll be )e.opardlzed. 
Lawing atomic weapons, establish- I~s chleJ current duty IS occupa
Mellt of an international authority tlon of Japan. a.nd ?ermany. It! 
to handle all phases of atomic de- long-J;'a~ge mIssIon IS to protect 
ve'lopment and control, and which the Umted ~tates t,rom .attack. . 
waives the veto on punishment of . At the capl!..ol a bIpartisan cO~h
nalions violating the atomic code. hon, contendmg that weakepmg 

Poland Switches Vote 
to Majority on Ballot 

LAKE. SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP) 
The United Nations security coun
cil yesterday formally adopted the 
resolution setting up machinel'Y 
10r a basic progl'am of world-wide 
"cohventionol" arms Ijmitation. 
The vote was 10 to 0 with Russia 
abstaining. 

PolaDd, which Wednesday ab
.. lned with Russia on baJlotlJl&" 
.. ~ the mo.t vital portion of 
lie .pro)lOlal, switched to vote 

Hew British Military 
COmmander in Palestine 
strengthens Restrictions 

( . 
JERUSALEM (AP) - The mili

t.r, ciamP«t the most rleid se-

the army and navy may lead to 
another war, organized for an at
tempt to hold the budget cut to 
$4,500,000,000 or less. . 

Senator Bridges (R., NIl) said 
meallwhile that the alarms sound
ed by the army and navy indicat
ed a "lack of understandin, ot 
the purpose of the new legislative 
budget law." 

Chairman Gurney (R., SD) of 
the senate armed services comlt
tee announced that a motion tor a 
$4,500,000,000 cut will be 011ered 
today when the 102-member 
house-senate budget committee 
meets for its show-down vote. 

A group of Democratic senators, 
meeting behind closed doors, 
agreed informally to attempt at 
Friday's session to hold the reduc
tion to $3,000,000,000. One of their 
number said that jJ this move 
fails, they will support the propos
al to limit the cut to $4,500,000,000. 

ON THE INSIDE 
eurity restrictions y'et invoked 
on Jerusalem Thursday as Maj. 
OeD. Q. H. A. McMillan assumed 
b • . new post as commander in CHIANG ONLY LEADER lor 
d!ief of British forces In Pales- China NOW, "),1 Dr. 8 ..... 1 
'tiat and Trans-Jordan. Dean, Rellrlon In Life week 

.British troops put into full ef- .. peaker ........... L ......... .,... • 
feet the new cantonization of the 
BoI)" City into four barbed wire- AVC defeat. meMMa .. eoa-
'IIicl0S'ed security compounds, demn MlchiaaD'. ,overnor for 
"'litre limited restrictions liad pre- "und_ooratl6 acUon aIiIDI' 
"a11ed fo~ the palt week. The leveral student. at Klehl,au ::::'leI checked ~r,altlc every few ==8ta=",=c=o=1I=e,=e=.'=' = .. = .. = ... =,,= ... = ... =e=l:::: 

needed to complete the depart-Griftin wanted back the ~40 he passage of a virtual local option ganization ever advocated "viol- dustry for a further damaging loss 
.. ment's official records. 

White said In a statement that 
he opposes bim partloularly "Be
cause of his lonc hostility to ler
Islatlve limitations souCht to be 
Imposed upon his dlctatorlal 
manarement of TVA." 

paid for Gyp plus $50 in damages. bill similar to the one before the ence in any form" In carrying out as Prime Minister Attlee grimly 
iff d T Itte I Snyder aid it is the view of the Lux, to whom Gr' in returne senate. he comm e a so recom-IHs poliCies of White supremacy. told the house of commons an end 

t h I k d h·t h ddt d bill treasury that memoranda prepared e b ac -an -w leo un, men de a sena e-approve Z· I ' t t 'm w 'v t th gr It' power crl' sls 
sought .four dollars weekly board which would require I'evocation of Immer ee s es. I ony as gl - 0 eave e ec flC by Morgenthau "to aid his reeol-
for keeping Gyp since last Dec. 15 a liquor permit of any person eo at a night seSSIOn oj the Fulton caused by the fueL shortage, had lection 01 what may have trans
and $200 in damages. I convicted of driving a motor veh- c unty superior COllrt where Hom- not been sighted. pi red at meetings and conferences 

Judge Hawks, before delivering ide while into){icated. er L. Loomis, Jr., organize!' and He said the power blackout, ap- in which h\l was a participant are 
h. is opinion, summed up his feel- The house appropriations com- secretary of the hate group, is on plied originally to 38 English not ot such a character as to come 

The White-Truman declarations 
pointed to a biUer battle when tile 
Lilienthal nomination reaches the 
floor from the senate atomic com
mittee which is holding hearings. 

b t th It WeLsh counties, had saved 78,000 within the preview of what the m~'Ia ou ld e) 'k
ma 

t
er

: . mlttee recommended passage of trail for incitement to riot in con- tons of coal in three days but ad- department consl'ders to be public wou leo gIVe SOmeone . 11' f $70240 t . . . 
$40 f th ddt 'd r th a bIll ca 109 or . 0 pay necllon WIth the alleged beatmg of ded "the situation remains very property." 
case.,?r e og an ge rl 0 e expenses. of the recent inauguraL a Negro. critical." Urey Says Delay 

"The department considers such 
"I am colnc to leave you· ceremome,s for Gov. RObert .~ Under direct examination by the Truman Offers Aid material to be per onll to Mr. May 'Cripple' Work 

renUeman Just where You were Blue. The amount co~pared WI . defendant's father, Homer L. (President Truman said the Morgenthau," Snyder said. 
when yoU came In here. AI· $480.55 spent for the. JOaugural In Loomis, Sr., New York admiralty United States was ready to do Shortly berore he left office, CHICAGO (AP) _ Dr. Harold 
thoulh Lux may have 'puffed 1945: The cost of .thls years ~re- attorney, Zimmerlee testHied th ~t everything in its power to relieve Morrenthau wrote Sn),der, he C. Urey, leading atomic scientist, 
up' Gyp'S talentl somewhat In monIes was conslderabl~ higher Loomis believed in gaining the 01'- the British people in their present ,ave "speclflo written inRruc- contended Thursday that if the 
his sales talk, that does not con· than for any of the last lIve. ganization's ends by "reasoning" emergency, including possible di- &Ions" that his papers be fteX- senate rejects David E. Lilienthal 
smute a warranty, both of YOU and that he had instruct~d mem- version to the United Kingdom of amlned to make sure that no of- as chairman of the atomic energy 
are denied damares, Lux Is den· II bers to be "careful at all times and colliers now on the high seas. flclal documents were Included commission, the delay in establish-

led his board bill and Grlffln is Says Nagas Ki 315 never to get into any sort ot kOU-

1 

A;ttlee said that London gas co~ amone them. ing a "responsible management" 
to pay the costa of the trial." NEW DELHI, India (JP)-Naga ble." pany coal piles have dwindled to His principal purpose in as- mieht crJpple atomic energy work 
Outside in the car, the puppies head hunters have lopped off the He described the Columbians as 9~ days supply. The British gas sembling the diary, Morgenthau in the United States "lor several 

were en)' oying a midafternoon heads of 315 Indians and Burmese a "moral movemen. t, a pO.Hucall council said red. uced coal stoc.ks 'd i 1 years." 
sal , was to comply w th the ate snack and Gyp dozed. She ignored since the end of the war, Pandit movement, and a hlehly nabonal- were endangermg gas supplIes President ROOIIevelt's request that In a statement reearding Lilien-

a nearby pet coon brought along Jawaharlal Nehru. leading minis- istic movement," which he said and added " It will become in- such material be compiled by his thai, whose nomination by Presi
by Lux, who had hoped to prove tel' of India's interim government, was "related to the United States creasingly worse during the next cabinet officers, and others, to be- dent Truman for chairmanship of 
to the court that Gyp was' good told the central legislative as- only" and possessed no interna- fortnight." come part of the Franklin D. the recently created civilian atomic 
hunter as well as a good mother. sembly yesterday. tional implications. Last night blackout conditions Roosevelt library. energy commission is under scru-

reminiscent of the blitz returned tiny by a senate committee, Urey, 

'NOW, IT'S THIS WAY, BOB' 

V. 8. 8ENATOR JOHN W. BR1CltER .,t Ohio rave a luncheon today In Columbul for V. 8. Senator 
&obert A .Talt, aile of Oblo. NO'Mn, happened '0 OOhnrm rumon 'hat Bricker would endorse hi. 
coJleaaue lor tile republican Pl'elidendal nomln.tloD, bat It would appear Uta' tile former Oblo ,over-
nor (rI .... '> waa "vln, hII unale COUe.,ue a AI_ 'alk ., 101M kind. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

to all towns in the United King- Morgenlhau told Snyder he a Nobel prize winner, said: 
dom. never had any intention of mak- "If the chairman ot this com-

Depends On Weather ing Bny profit out of Anything he mission should be refused confirm-
All British householders except wrote as a result of his experience alion now, another six months will 

those in Northern Ireland were as a public official. pass before orderly operation of 
ordered under threat of fine or "This is in accordance with the atomic energy research will get 
imprisonment to pull all power practice that I followed when I underway. 
switches for five hours daily. was in the treasury department "During this time these projects 

Altlee staked success of the dra- and I will adhere to it," (Morgen- may collapse, and the work on 
stic government measures upon the thau said. atomic energy in this country will 
weather. which has been the worst "Any profit which might be de- be wrecked at a time when other 
Britain has experienced in more rived from my writing will gn to nations are making rapid progress 
than half a century. I a foundation for world peace of In this field. ' The scientists hope 

"Ships are already moving," he which Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt that congress will keep party poll
said, "and the latest forecast says is president, as was done for my tics out of the vital issue of atomic 
there will be no gales or fogs ." book, 'Germany is our problem' ". energy." 

--~----~~-------------
Strike Spreads in Pennsylvania as- . 

Underground Sitdown Idles Mine 
LANSFORD, PA. (JP)-Pennsyl

vania's first anthracite miners 
sitdown in a decade yesterday idl
ed a big col fiery where 13 men 
huddled 800 teet underground. 

Refusal of 1,200 fellow workers 
to enter the pits shut down the 
Lansford Workings of Lehigh Na
vigation Coal company. United 
Mine Workers officials predicted 
the sYmpathy move would extend 
to other area operations employ
ing 6,000. 

Fifteen diners orirtnaU, re
lUlled to leave the mine at the 
end of Utelr work Ihllt 'l'aetl
da, niaM, charJlnr 'be com
pan, dooked their pay whe.n 
they 'ailed to work a faJl da,. 
One emerged later due to ill

ness and brlde,room Fritz Red-

1ash gave up yesterday after his 
wife visited 'the shaft head in an 
effort to speak to him. Redhash, 
promising to rejOin the ,Itdowners 
today. said he was needed to help 
set up a new home. 

The remaining thirteen, provid
ed with food, blankets, candy, 
gum and lIames, vowed to make 
the cold, ' damp mining ganlWays 
home "until we are reimbursed 
for our justified pay." 

Comented compan,. Vice Presi
dent Evan Evans: 

"No lonnal ~ h .. beea 
preaented to &be compaa, b, Ute 
,roup and whea Ute acUoa II 
taken we lhaO hear It with a 
IympatheUc attitude. 
The company Is aakin, ita min

ers to live up to the union COlltract 

and no more than that. We are 
askin, that because the company 
cannot continue to operate at the 
present rate of production." Not 
since 1937 ~as there been a similar 
protest in the eastern Pennsylvania 
anthracite fields where some 76,-
000 diggen tum out a normal 
dally average production of 208,000 
tons of coal, used m08u,o for dom
estic purposes. 

The UMW Panther VaOe, 
MIne comlllittee aaid more than 
1M emplo)"81 01 the LeIdP eo .. -
Ma), were deeked in M), TIlIIn
cia)' and thaI one .f the .trlilen. 
MaID Kokind.. laUter ., II. 
neely" Pl.l8 lor 11 da,1 work .,ler dedacUo~ 
Other striker. complained they 

were docked as mUch a, $80 re
ported the committee. 
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Farmers Talking 'Surpfus' Again 
Has 1 he farmel' become too 

efficient for bis own good t 
Dl,lriug the war be rA,lHed 

UJ) his 'lee\'e , kept the old 
tractoI' running fJ'om dark 
to dal'k and hit lin all tiDle 
pl'oducUon high , For h j , 
share of the Will' pffort he 
dug in and raised Ids output 
by 30 per~nt. Aud h.e did 
tlri~ ' with til' d machinery 
that couldn't b l'epJaced and 
without the help of tlJe hired 
man who 118.0 gone to WBI·. 

Now. p.~ lIe ays pIal) "Qt' 
lhe spl'inD' plantin", thel' '. a 

iQig wOl'l'y in the back of hi 
mipd. He' beginn ing to WOIl
del' llOW long he ' ll be able to 
keep on pl'oducing for all 
he's worth and still get II 

Io{ood price fo[' his tuff. For 
tl,c first time in nearly six 
yeal'S he 's been hearing tbat 
ugly word " surplus" again. 

H e knows that und I' the 
' tcag-1I1! IImel}dment the gOY

el'oment ha promised to sup
pOrt mo ·t fSL'm pl'ices at 90 
percent of parity thl'ough 
194 . But even thill promi~e 
raises 8 question. Whitt's to 
llappcn if the consumers 
can 't afford to buy meat and 
eg~ III this rigged price ? 

lIc l'cmembel's seeing pic
tures in the papers Lately or 
huge piles or rotting pota
toes. H e 's read that lhe gov
crnment is about lo dump 
some 20 million bushels of 

ul'plus spud '. Sccl'et8l'Y of 
AgricultuI'e Anderson 1\ a 
told him 1 hat the 90 percent 
of parity pLedge may cost tIle 
govel'lHoenL l Y2-billion next 
year. 

'[,he farmer a 'k ' Idm~elf if 
lilt this means ll e will be 
forced to cut down his [lro

tlu~tioll jU!!t wlren he ' b'6t
ti(l~ iato IJigll gear. '1'/16 
thougbt of crop controls 
leave~ a bad 1aste in his 
month. He knows tlwt rc
ducing Ilis output isn't sim
ply a matter of throwing a 
cQllple of switches. I t 's prob
&bly I\lreildy too late to do 
Itnytlling about the CI'OP of 
porkers he 'll have pca.dy for 
market llexL fall. 

Besides, this crop contl'ol 
bu iness smack , too mlleh of 
the economy of scarcity. The 
wal' years taught the flll'mer 
thel'c i no uch thing, He 
ncver d~d take too well IIn.v
w,y 10 thi idea of keepiJw 
priccs up by keeping pj'oduc
tion dow n. With t'noul!'ll 
money in the consumer's 
pocket hc can furm for all 
he"s WOL'th. 
, Tllcl'O 's still another altel'-

Dlltive thll.t ClUJ be u 'ed in 
deuling with lhis problem 
gl'owing out of the farmer"s 
ability to turn out such a 
flood of product Bnd tIle 
government's pl'iee support 
IJl'omises. Secretary A,Ider
son h. hiuted. tllIIt tle favof1l 
a compell!llAltQry payment 
plan. 

'l'he firmer I'ealize , 'if 
COUl'!!e, this is merely subsidy 
dl'essed up with It new name. 
H ' 's neYel' ~pted the ideB 
of subsidy payment!; too well. 
But II probably figures they 
I1l'e less all evil than crop con
trols. 

'j'lle compensatory pro-
posal hilS one redeeming fell
ture, however. Prices would 
no longe.. be mllintaincd at 
tbe market place_ Ther would 
be allowed to seek tbeir own 
l vel under the law of up
ply Ilnd demand. And the 
goveJ'DlIJIlnt would pay the 
fill' rue I' tire difference be
tween the "llatural II mllrkl'l 
pI'ice and 90 percent of par
ity. 

As 'he think!! about It, tbi~ 

plan probably makes sen e to 
the f armer. 1!e 'd , till bt' able 
to ke p hi pl'oduction high 
and be a ured of a relatively 
good ineO/llf. Hi meat and 
bu tter wou Ld be getting to the 
consllloer '8 table at a pric 
they set by thel1" purchasing 
power. 

'l'Jie farmer glleSlle that 
the final priee support pro
gram will be 8 combination 
of the CI'OP control and th e 
subsidy plall. Perhaps there 
will even be ome arrange. 
ment to send part of OUI' food 
slIrplu tiS to leas fortunate re. 
gions of tho world. Bul what
I've 1- plan i finally adopted 
he rcalile that it will be ex;
I>enllive and at Milt only a 
top-gap measure. 

R c 's still left with bis big
gest worry. What will happen 
after 1948 wilen the ~teagalJ 
amendment ends Besides ]le 
knows such meaalU'es don't 
get to the I'OO! of tbe th ing. 

He remembers I'eading 
about a full employment law. 
Maybe there '8 80metWng to 
that. Tho tanner's beginning 
to see beyond the commission 
fim), and the stock yards. 
He'l'! coming to under tand 
that his prices arc really set 
by the wages of the working 
man and bi ' own ability as a 
farmer. He'll probably be 
keeping his eye on how well 
tho bo~ in Wallhlngton suc
ceed in making this full em
ployment bill work. 

North America, Take It 'Away 
A I'('cellt aunouncemeut by 

Deh'oit officials that they in· 
tend to peddle n number of 

"retit'ed" strcet cal'S and 
buSlics in outlt Am e I' j C a 
brought crys of protests from 
many citizcns of thllt city. 

Critics of the action fear 
that tIle good neighbor policy 

~ will ofier. 
Como lo tIl ink of it, it i n't 

completeLy inconceivable tbat 
selling vehicles in a condition 
deplorab1e eRougll to be "re
tir~" to our friends south of 
the border would C8U86 IUl in
tel'Dational incident. 

We can ee it DOW. A pro
test would be sent to Secre
tllry or State M It r shall 
through proper diplomatic 
channels. but would prob
ably 6e ignored since the 11('(1. 

retary ill bUllY with the UN, 
thc Russians RDd denying 
mltlO1'8 that he is 1\ candidate 
~or the pI'esidcllc.V. 

That, of course, would 
bring howllt from aU coruer8: 
Rep 1,1 b lie a n C01I8nl11men 
would exclaim, "Democratic 
inefficiency;" .. An 0 t It e r 
trick to get Argentine beef 
into the U. .," the western 
cattlemen W()U Id say j the De

. troit oftici~ls would U}~mble, 

"bL88ted L8~in American fllll
cilSts j the South AmericaoH 
who got gypped on the deal 
would demand theh' "money 
back," and one of thei1" com
posers would write a song en
titled II North America Tnke 
It Away." 

CtlIMMMJueutly. Ihe 100 t.l 
neighbor poliey "ould be shot 
full of holes. A nd all becaulle 
an AMf!riean city trYII to un
load some old busses and trol
lcys. 

See bow those lit~MI tbings 
get started f 

"Democracy is majority
cO'ntrol of the. politiCiI )lOWer I 
it is majority rule. That ill the 
word's lQ"anio" and ita 
meaning in popular UII8Ie .. 
Today aOlone who ~i • 

newspaper should know th.t 
democracy (sic) created Hit
let 'and wrecked Europe. Of 
all tile lies that corrupt 
American thinkln&" weaken 
the Const~tion and threaten 
to' destroy this I9vernment of 
lBlV protecting human rigbts, 
the IIlC:Jat insidiously corrupt
ing aodldeetruetin ill the ap
proving ule of the word • de
m6cracY.' " - Mer" j n K. 
Hart, president of the Na-

:tjo~l. ~c_o~~ic PI,)U~cil, . JDe. 

I Readers. 
Forum ••• 

(01lce received, lettel's to tlte 
editor bewme tlte properly of 
this newspaper and we reserve 
the right to edit them or witlt
hold tlle11l altogetlter. U11siglled 
letters wiU not be "rublished, 
Views ezpressed in leUerll d.o 
not 1Itcessa"ily reprllent t~OS8 
of Tiu Daily 10wan.-T1te Ed
itor.) 

What Is the 'Practical' 
Way to Achieve PeQce? 

TO THE DAlLY IOWAN: 
In his letter to The Iowan Tues

day, Mr. Youngstram of ADA in
dulged in a pastime that has been 
all too common lately; he took 
one slIlIIll segment of a vast pro
gram tor peace, twisted and inter
preted it with the help of some 
proad and erroneous generallza
!lops and carne to the very 
"practical" conclUsion that Stu
dent j'ederl~Usls Ar, prattling a 
"'paclfilt-like" disarmament pro
aram, On the lI>Uowing pages, 
Dllv\d Stanley, president of Stu
dent Feoera/ists, clarified the Fed
era/tsts' p<)5ition on armaments 
and put fOrth , plea for unity of 
all those working towards world 
,overnmen t. 

• • • 
ElleIiUaU, we of Stll4.ent 

F.ecleraUMe, of ADA, of AVC ancl 
otlle,. believe tha' world Jllw 
II tbe air allernative tel world 
'.Parcby "ad deltructlon, anIJ 
",e ar. In learchln. fer the 
mMt "praetlcII" way 0' achillv
lu, world federation In a "bar
baric twentl.th eentu"," 

• • • 
What is this most "practical" 

way? It Is this question of "prac
tioality" that is trUly the crux ot 
the whole sltuaUQn. and Studel}t 
Federalists certainly are more 
acute to the problem than its 
crilld reaUze. To use an over
worked phrase, "Student Federal
iJts are idealists and realists at 
the same Hme." 

I do not know (though I have 
an opinion) what is the most 
"practical" way for the United 
States to achieve world federa
tion, but I do know that the de
partment of state callnot be said 
to be dlrectill' its elfo)'ts towards 
a world government- as Mr. 
Youngstram has suggested. Fur
thermore, since WORLD federa
tion is a urrique system that has 
never be.n tried, how ~an anyone 
say with dogmatism that this or 
that way is the most "practical?" 

But if there does exist (among 
the practical men) a way of 
a chi e v i n g world federation 
through "military leadership," 
then 1 would like to know more 
about such a method. Does Mr. 
YoungstrBm, by u m1litary leader
ship," advocate that the United 
States use her atomic bomb, her 
strong military and naval forces 
to impose world government on 
the people of the world? If he 
has any plan even REMOTELY 
related to such aggressive "leader
ship," I would accuse him ol 
being completely "impractical"! 

• • * 
The American people would 

no more endorse such "military 
leadenblp" _han a TRUE 

Chrl.tlan wouid eJldone bealln, 
.omeone over the head from 
behlnd-ln order &0 convert 
hIm! 

• • • 
That it is "wishlul thinking" of 

the worst sort is further demon
strated by the failure of a brand 
of this "military leadership" in 
South America, by the obvious 
necessity that would arise of con
querina Soviet Russia by the use 
of EVERY AVAILABLE means of 
force. And only an idiot could 
coneelve of going to war with 
Russia to establish world peace, 
for only an idiot could ignore the 
il)'lpUcations of an atomic war. 
What fools we are If we believe 
that a program that spells destruc
tion is a practical way of achiev
ing world federalism! 

However, I admit that under 
the pre.ent system we have no 
alternativil but to develop strong 
military force. And herein lies 
the lallacy of the argument that 
lIe»arate nation state. can provide 
security to the indl vidual without 
a higher law and that a theoreti
caJ plan of collective security can 
be effective. Collective security 
in itself means going to war 
aaainat a stille to stop war. It is 
not a police pllln of en'orclng 
world law ad individual law 
breakers. , * • • 

At Dresellt we are pari 01 a 
worN ur,..n.t •• III whtub _ 
h... co ... lUe4 .. ,...".. tel 
IUeb a ,,._ 01 coDteUve HC-

llrill. We ,.,.st aecordlq lq 
Arilcl, U ef &be UaUetI Na&IoRl 
Chaner. .....ntaln ."ua&e 
adIItarr .... ar .. for __ blaed 
...... &IoDaJ ..... rcameni 8(\~ 
loa. 

• • • 
Yet, since we do not know 

acaiDat wbldl DJtion ~ may be 
called IJpOIl to take preventive or 
enfol'Clllfle.,t mealures, how can 
we know bow grllt to build our 
military mlpt? How JIlany atom
ic boIIlt. must we .~ pile? How 
far mUlt the preeellt arIN race 
eon~nl,leJ . I(o~ . ,r •• t m~t . t1cI. 
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By LA WRENCf: E. DENNIS 
Dally Iowan Columnist 

The recent appointment of Gael 
Sullivan, onetime political protege 
of Mayor Edward Kelly of Chi
ca,o, as executive director of the 
Democratic national comtnittee 
has gJven rise to another'flurry of 
speculation that President Harry 
Truman definitely intends to seek 
reelection in 1946. 

In accepting the new position, 
where he will be charged with the 
direction of "all 
matters of policy 
and operation of 
the Democra tic 
national commit
tee," Sullivan re
signed his job as 
second assistant 
postmaster g e n
eral. While serv
Ing in tbe latter 
capacity he be
came closely as
sociated wit h 

DENNIS 

Poslmaster General Robert Han
negan , who has been chairman 
of the Democratic national com
mittee since 1944 . During the past 
several weeks Washington COlore· 
spondents have reported that Han
negan intended to quit both his 
posts becau e of ill heal th and 
that Sullivan would be named to 
succeed him CIs party head, The 
latest ~velopment modifies that 
theory, however. 

With Sullivan now in as exe
cutive director, a position vacated 
in January by Richard Nacy ot 
Jefferson City, Mo., Hannegan ap
parently means io stay on as Dem
ocratic natiorfal chairman , with 
his formel' post office department 
aide slated to share in mucll of 

the work and responsibility in
volved in rebuilding the party. 

Hannegan and Sullivan are thus 
evidently planing to co-direct the 
1948 Democratic presidential cam
paign, which Ihe postmaster gen
era unoffiCially launched in New 
YQrk last week with 111'1 address 
praising President Truman's rec
ord as the nation's chief executive. 
Although White House spokesmen 
have consistently denied ihat the 
president had not discussed the 
speech in advance with Hanne
gal'!. political analysts have care
fully pointed out that, in formally 
referrin, to the president as the 
leader of the DellJocratic party, 
the na tional chairman had only 
one candidate in mind for the 
1918 nomination. Both Hannegan 
and Sullivan have been closely 
identified with President Truman 
politically since the 1944 conven
tion, when they deftly maneuvered 
him into the vice presidency. 

• • • 
As to the 1&48 vlee presi

dential nomination. thue sUII 
seems to be a ,reat deal of un
certainty and confusion In the 
so-ealled "dope stories" ewnan
atlnr from Wasbin,ton. One 
newapaperman, for Instance, hal 
listed as many /WI seven promI
nent posslbllltiea: Secretary of 
Ihe Navy James Forresul, Su-
prerne Court JusUces WllIlam O. 
DOIllI88 and Robert H. JackBon. 
Sen. Seott Luca5 of DlloDls, ex
Commerce Secretary Henry 
WaUa.ce, Secretary of War Rob
ert Patterson and former Sta
blll.aUon Director C h e I t e r 
Bowles. 

• • • 
Another reporter claims that 

EIli, Arnall , former governor of 
Georgia. and Gov. Mon Wallgren 
of Washlngton are the two best 
bets for second place on the 1948 
ticket. 

Other prominent Democrats 'll'ho 
have figured in recent speculations 
include &en. Alben Barkley of 
Kentucky, Secretarr of Commerce 
W. Averill Harriman. former 
Democratic National Chairman 
James A. Farley and UNRRA ~
rector General F'iorello LaGuardia. 
Also being mentioned al1l Sec
retary of Slate George Marshall 
and Chief of Staff Dwight EIsen
hower, despite repeated assertions 
[1'om both gener!l1s that they Ilold 
no political aspirations. 

• • • 
n appea,. evident that Pr,s(

dent Truman can have the 1948 
Democratic prealdentlal n .. mln
atlon It he wantl It and, un
less the party splits quite badly 
durin, the next 18 months, It Is 
certalnl7 not unreatOlIabie &0 
aS8ume that he will desire an-

r .. p ••• ''' •• pen... ~ f 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAt 
FrIday, Feb. It cines," University club rooms. 

4~30 p. m. Univ,nity Film 60- , 8 p, :no 'a,~'tball: Michi,1I1 VI 

ciety presents "Coullt of Mont~ Iowa, f~d,hoUi4l. 
Cristo," art audltor.\urq. a (>1 b b - t, II. 

8 p. rp. UqiV!lfl~~ f~l~ ~i,t)J UQio:' m. ,1\ C! ~ 1"~ 
pr~sent. "Cpunt 0' MonlJ Crlltp," _~,. ..... 11., 
art auditorium. ...,.~ , ?<P.!': 1 

8 p. m. Iowa If!ounta4p.llra: we- ,:~ P·~·. l6~twf' ~ ~ 
t 'S .\. t S "b Ca. ~@Uon.of U~v~~ l!re~~ 
ure, ' III I~II 0 ,s, ~~ p,. $nrs, sf>t1a_t .. cham_ be._' .. r. · til.d t!'~~1iltn'r 

Irving JohDlOn-. e1'\emi~tr:l! luqi"! .,.. rn~ . ~l"'''' 
torium. ~"",,~, r.,~: ~f ' 

~~II""', F,Jfi' l~ l~ l-u~b\lOA~ ~ffiyeral~~ ~~.' . 
10:30 a. m· P~chp~p~ .l:ollo9,,,,i-; f:~ e.·ffi· tt,1"tW, ~~ §. 

urq: t\ddress by Dr. DilVld Grant, A1fm~ta,. ~~t*a.o" ~~~~~l9-
Be~ate cliaIDber, Plq Ca~ito\- CP~~l1~~ ~W~'. • ,,~\ij 

12:111 p. m. AAU\,¥ \uncb~J\!W1! !\\d!ti!r-!u~. 
me.etiIl3; ~dC\r'" blf Pr9.f~ \-0,\111 ~:@. ~.m· "'mIant i,.a ' . ~ 
Zopf. illfelA!er Drll" Iqd ~i"! itl{l~~e m~lIlbef, ~ (>~~m):'~·7 . , . 

(WW ........ ~ "' .. ~ ~_~, 
,..... ..... tile ~ ,. ". ~'M OJ@!\J 

- - -- , 
•• NI.,L NO"'" ' . 

. MtJt:J:INGI$' .. ~:3~). ~tl~ teats w'\l ~ siY~ 
Phya1~l educaUep ~ .u..... 011 uwa¥ o.nly. FW ~~~ar~ t 

Exam in motor ability ~''11,. Qouq£.~.~~s, s" ~~ll~np. · . 
C~llnics postponed untU S"t\lr!~l" t!' lllll 40f~,n la~4~. \lt~f! 

other four y*ea~8 I: office. Feb. 15. Students prevlou8\)1 '!leqts in S~~etifr 1J~\ -,mq#tt 
scheduled 101' Peb. 8 may haye I\{-bo have to tl\~' · tl\i~ Jf~'~~ 

That means, therefore, that the appointments at same time on that r,pgrt 1~ th. '1@p'4~~~ ·d HJIlf~f 
man who will serve as the presi- da\e. in questio$l nol .later tb~ 'H\lf$: 
dent's running mate must possess Botany Semlnar-Mond!lY. t:30 today. .. :.. -
certain geographical qualifica- , 
tiQns . For since the chief, execu- p.~. , room 408, pharmacr-botaqy YWCA MfM!J~~il 
tlve is a midwesterner. it would bUIlding, Prof. R. ~. WY~le of the YWCA _ merq~~; '9!~~ ,' \}l~ III 
be politically unwise to nominate botany department will speak. stan up fo,!' nil\\! ~c;tlvih~ Sf ~ 
8 vice president from the same lIadmlnton cl"l»-Tuespa:v and chaqie their !Jeti'odti~s "iJ111¥ sa 50 

region. Hence, the Fen to watch Thu;sdIlY, 4:30-5:30 p. m., wo- ab the bQOth ip the ~A. ~ 
will be those commg from key men s gym. . ~oday a~ tQlJlorrRW' ," 
electoral states either in the far ACfHLBTICS 
we&t or along the eastern sea· The badminton, handball and 
baal·d. It is a safe guess ihat basketba,l co¥rts in the iieldho\lse 
Brothers Hannegan and Sullivan are open to students and faculty 
are alreadY giving the field a for recreation daily fl'om 'U aJ'l}. to 
pretty thorough once-over. 12 noon. The swimming pool will 

foa';U1N L~~G¥:S~ . 
ApmI!lVBM'~ . 

--------------------------------- also be open at the same time. 

Enterjng stlid~nts; ~nI~ ',Will be 
gi ven spo~en or writtell t!!sts, tq~ 
day (4,30-6.30 p,m.) ~p.d tprqQl1Qw 
(10:30 - 12:30). Latin tests wl~ 
be given today oilly., For slle- . liD RATHER BE RIGHT 

Europe's Feeble Conservatism 
By SAMUEL GRAfTON 

(New Yor" Post SyncUcate) 
squirming unhappily in his chail-. throwing thei r support to libel'als 

PARIS - Conservatism seems 
very feeble indeed in Westel'O 
Europe; it doesn't look well at all. 

In Britain the 
.conserv a ties are 
divided on the 
question of whe
ther they ought 
to have a pro
gram or not. 
They haven't the 
fainiest idea ot 
what their pro
gram ought to be, 
but some of the 
more advanced 
T 0 l' i e s think 

GRAFTON there ought to be 
one. 

I remember 
talking to one young Conservative 
in an ante-chamber of the house 
ot commons last week, who could 
only offer the thought that there 
ought \0 be more freedom; the 
labor unions he fel t were too re
strictive and wasted manpower by 
keeping too many men on a job. 
He also threw In an anti-mono
P91y line, "to make the program 
national," he explained. But he 
did not seem at all to be ridi)1g a 
white horse and waving a plumed 
hat; he seemed just a young man 

• • • 
In Franee the far RiCh! oc

cuPle, abou~ ene sixteenth of the 
pie, as the circular benchea in 
the new naUonal assembly are 
divided. It makes a kind of au-
10llUltic nelse acalost most rov
ernment propostt.ion., throlllh 
whiCh the assembly waltl pati
enUy al It ml'ht walt throu,h 
the strlkln, of a clock. 

• • • 
The MRP. which the Commurt

ists consider their main antagonist. 
has os many liberals as conserva
tives in it; /lnd the men and part
ies of the centel' are assembled In 
an organization called, naturally, 
the "Capital's gathering of the 
Lefl." 

There are, of course, conserva
tives in France, many of them. 
But the tact Ulat 50 many feel ther 
must wear strange pOlitical beards 
and a variety of fancy faces in 
order to operate is a comment in 
itself. 

One has the feeling that a per
manent new cast of characters 
now roams through both the mag
nificently vaulted and decorated 
ante-rooms and halls of the house 
of commons in Lond.on, and the 
austerely Republican chamber of 
deputies aere. These are the 
young men of the Left who, with 

threat be to keep a nation from ~heir b.riefcases and their shellfsQf 
becoming aggressive? mternunable reports and studies . I and surveys, seem quite at . home 

Someone always wlos races un- beneath the bits of gilt and bro
less ttft!~ are stopped in time by cade of another age. 
cooperative a~l'eement on the part The ch.ange does not seem tem
of the partiClpants. a~d such an porary. The British Labor gov
agreement must satisfy ~oth.- ernment has won every by-elec
guaranteelOg that the goal IS not tion in 18 months, the first time 
reached at the expense of one or this has happened to any govern
the other. ment In modern British history. 

We are truly In a dilemma. British Conservatives are talking 
Pacifist disarming brought us frantically about changing the 
war; armaments- irresponsibly name of their party or about 

in some by-elections, in order to 
break the string of labor victories . 

• • * 
Some of the Laborltes even 

feel the Tories are a lIU1e too 
pleased br tlle recent bad we,
ther In Britain which has dread
full, hurt the 'Clvernment's ex
port plans by worsenlnr the eoal 
!jhorta.e and Ihuttln, down In
du~trjal plal1~s. But i~ is a sirn 
of the ConsertaUve ctIleJJUDa that 
ft bas needell a bIlnar4 to ,Ive 
It a "Lkln&' point. The Tories' 
rema4nln. approaeh to power is 
perhaPI ~ raise a CommunJst 
scare, but Labor people point 
out thal the Conservatives have 
won two general elections since 
the ,Irlt world war by lJlC!ans of 
such $Cares and the chances I're 
thin thjl.t they can ao it a third 
time. 

• • • 
In France where there is much 

Communist feeling. the story migllt 
develop differently. But that con
servatism feels faint here too is 
shown in many ways; one is the 
frequency with which conserva
tives, especially in the foreign 
colony, praise Leon Blum. 

Parisians who cursed Blum ten 
years ago 'now cannot spea/< 
enouah of the old Socialist's chllrm, 
his cultUre, his probity. But Leon 
Blum, they grant. does not have 
strong popular support any longer; 
he is a great figure, Jldmired and 
almost revered, but he has floated 
off out of the daily political strug
gle into the loftier levels of elder 
statesmanship. 

This picture of a roomful of Con
sCl'vatives finding comfort in an 
aging So~a]jst is not a bad symbol 
of the disoriented and defeated 
state of Conservatism in Western 
Europe today. 

developed- can bring us war ...... --------------------------
Most thinking people today are 
agreed on the practical need for 
world law-are aware that the 
United Nations must be amended 
or revised to have tt)e strenath 
of a world government-but most 
of them despair ot the wIlen and 
ho'w of achieving world govern
ment. 

• • • 
There Is no eau "",,,ctiea," 

way_ It the wa, were not I.n ., 
barriers there would be no dil
emma. But I w,lIld oller to all 
those whe cl, ... r lor "practi
cal" measllres and "concrete" 
proposals of the elt.lIen,e ef 
Ichlevtn, world peace tbrollrh 
world law by meaRl of aver, 
TEDlOUII. URGENT AND DIF
FICULT PROC.IIII OF POPU· 
LAR EDUCA110N AND POLl· 
TICAL ACTION. 

• • • 
I would like to know an "ea,Y, 

practical way." for it seem. to 
me we have only two alternatives 
to look forward to-world peace 
throuah world law. or the d .. truc
tion of ctvilizatlon, If we chOOIe 
the first, we then have two alter
'natives-schievin, thll pollticil 
system by ule ot a dictator and 
a military state, or by developin, 
world federllllsm through cooper
atiQll and compromise. 

The choices we ~ust make seem 
to me rather obvioul; the choices 
mOBt "practical" to the American 
people seem rather clear. 

VIRGINIA MAY ANDERSON 
ylce president, Stude", 

Ftcierillicti , 

Paper Says·'Re-Open Schick' Campaign 
Not Inlended 10 Block Vel Hospital Here 

(Peril .... the followlnl' arilel" 
reprinted from the column 
Beadln' Over My lboulder In 
the Februar, S Clinton Herald. 
will Hlp elartf, tJae ClOnlre.e,.y 
ov.r re·opeallll' 8ehlck .... pllal 
and Ute eo.tnac&lon of th. new 
veleran. "-PIIaI her_TIle 
ElUtor.) 

It _IN that In some quarters 
ot the state there are th~ wl)o 
Interpret remark. IJ\8dt In this 
column Bnd the actlvl" .. of tt)e 
Untied Veteran. ROCIpital QrlanlzB
tlon as representin, antalonllm 
toward the proposed new vet hos
pital in Iowa City. 

Such In attitude ' and misunder
standln. II unfortunate becau .. 
It Is not in accordance with tecta. 

Admittedly, on lev«al Occalr 
ion8 In the past reference hal been 
mllde to the ",000,000 in,tltutjon 
planned In the uJlivel'flty city. 

BUT WHATEVER HAS BEEN 
SAID IN THIS VEIN REPRE~ 
SENTED AN ATTEMPT TO EM.
PHASIZE THE PACT THAT THE 
VA'S HOSPITAL POLICY lACKS 
REALISM. VETERANS WANT 
HOSPITALIATION NOW AS 
WELL AS THREE YEARS FIWM 
NOW_ \ 

• •• 
. A& ..... u.. .......... , 

thou,ht of "III1I1IJ1" lbe Iowa 
Cit, projeeL 

• * • 
Veterans are not interested in 

reducin, the number of Ilo.pital 
be<ls. They do not want to clpse 
any hospitals nnw exlstin. nnr 
bar contemplated ones. 

Their IIrgument is thllt it tl)ll 

VA haa $8,000,000 BvailalJ1.e lor 
Iowa City, then there should be 
p~ty to equip Sch~ck. 

The fact that lI<Juipm.~t I)as 
been moved out of Schjck is on,e 
Qf the new8!lt arlUmen'" ¥n_ 
voiced ." 1M Y.\ 1II,ln8t the Clin
ton Pl.ant'lJ reopenin'. 

t have sat in on numeroul meet-
11\18 when the enUre h06pital pro
,ram wa. 4lacusaed. 

• • • 
I ....,. ~ ... A''' ..... *-' 

'he ..... ,.,.-..... '*' ,... 
......... threw ......... ~ 
.... 'I'IIe yete &tIdItIt; ..... ,.. 

WUI" ..... ' ....... ' ... 
7e.,.., ...... 1&1 ...,..~ 
Uon 8eltJel ....... _ ..-,ell • 
ear.t.~w ....... ........ 
MeeaU.L 

• • • 
J'ew clln, to the idea that Schick 

will be. a permanent hospital. In 
fact, the minol, Mf)ata III Its re
cent r8lOlution wal the fjrJt 1.0 rI
oommelld .ucla adloll. 

lfaeurall1, the .... inl&ltuUoal 

COMPARATIVE LANGUAGE cial announcements see .the qul-
TJ;STS letin boards of tbe fo~!!igh l~ngu-

Enterin~ freshmen wl1h fpur . all~ depllrtment ill S~/laeffer ' ~~~ 
years 01 foreign ,angua,e in hlgh 
school (any combination) or PlU>SPECTIVE ~""IQ¥., 
transfer students with four semes. DENT~L' ,AND ~U8$I~O 
ters of foreign lanl/ua',e or its STUDENTjf ·· 
equivalent, will be rellarcieq as Students n'ow In th~ cffi~iq III 
hqving fulfilled the foreign langu- J~beral arts who plan tQ , ~pp.!r tor 
a~e requirement of the college ot lidmissioh to the COI!eief 9( N 
liberal arts, but they will be ' re- cine and dentistry' atICi ' ~Iif! , school 
auested to take the comRaraUve :of nursing fDt: .cla,.;es. ~(~~ I 

foreiBn lanllualle test. Sept~mber, 10.411,. s~~uld 'lPvti i~- ') 
These tests will be given today I med11lte1y. ApplIcatIon for~ If!! 

(4:30-6:30) and tomorrow (10:30- aVflil!lble .IIt t,be rf!'!!ftrarS' ~ft!c~. 
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.uor ~sidents . 
1o. ~gin Forming . 
College CommiHees I 

I 
I 

The Asliocialibn of Senior Class I 
presldeilts will begin forming 
tOIIImitlees as soon as the colleges 
01 U~ral arts and commerce 
hal"!! selected their presidents, it 
wet annOunced yesterday by 
Alumni Secretary Loren liicker
SOIl. 

The association consists of pres
idents from each of the univer
ity's colleges and the schools at 

jQl!rnemm and nursing. At the 
fll'Sl meeting at the association, a 
\!It!ldent, Vice-president and sec
retary-treasurer wilt be chosen. 

Members of three standing com-
1hI~ - invitations, Senio Hop 
and senior memorial - will be 
lenI\td by appointment of the 
pmIIIents of each separate co llege 
and school. Committee chairmen 
wiU iii! appointed by the President 
iJ[ the associatlon who is an ex
OITIcio member of each committee. 

The committee on invitations 
will Select the style of inVitations, 

• get the printing contract, compile 
ad lIecessat1l dllta and make ar
rangements Cor distribution. 
T~ Senior liop committee wilt 

"'Ike arhmgements for the party, 
lurhlng any excess lunds over to 
the senior l1lelnoriat fund. The 
!thlor memorial committee will 
deelde lIpoh a class memorial And 

, see that it is procured. 
Such other commitlees as may 

be necessary will be added from 
lime to ti me or dropped upon a 
lwo-thirds vote ot all the mem
bers of the association. 

It Is \!xpected that presidents for 
Ihe colleges not yet represented 
will be selected next wek. The fol-

• lowing students have already been 
chosen! law, Peter B. Narey, A4 of 
~plrit Lake; mediCine, Arden H. 
Bonebrake. M4 of Diagonal, den
listry, Willialn M. Blick, 04 of 
Ames; phal'macy, Earl J. Pote, P4 

, of Mu caUne; nursing, F'lorence 
Stolte, N4 of Lowden; engineer
Ing, George F. Gilligan, E4 of 
IowB City, and journalism, Robert 
E. Widlhark, A4 at Moville. 

---'-------

Hawkeye Villagers 
fleet Roger Barnt 
Council Chairman 

Hawkeye villagers yesterday 
~Iecl~ Roger Barnt, A3 of Don
neU~onl to Ule post of coUncil 
~hairmart by an overwhelming 
majority. 

H@ received 215 of thl:! total of 
2it votes co t to select the 13-
member goVerning body of the 
village for this semester. Each of 
Ihe six sections elected a man 
and a woman representative to 
t~ coUncil. 

Joe Cl,.de and Mary Ann Coble 
hch rece'ived 46 votes of the 47 
cht by the southwest section. 

, June Ward and Richard Morrison 
were chosen by 35 of the 36 mid
dle-east section volers. 

Rickard G1ellh garnered 27 
bhllbts and J ane Berninghausen 
th io win the contest in the north
~Ist seeUon. !;larry Kalish wilh 
~9 e/id Dorothy Hayne with 24 
"'elf 8fllect/!d In the notthw~l 
aeclion. 

Voters in the rniddlewest section 
gave Mix Wilson '40 vCltils ahrl 
MBrU~11 Townsend 30 Jtj tHat fat!e. 
!'om Beveridge and Marge Over
~bll were elected b:Y the SoUth
hst section with 27 and 29 votes 
res(le(\tively. 

Chalhrl ilh Barnt automatically 
, ~olnes ohe of tbe village's rep

rtsenta!ive~ to the sub-committee 
bl the counoil of the U ni versity 
Married Students organization. 
dn~ mbre delegate wi ll be chosen 
frolft atnbhg the new village coun
ell rti~ber8. 

From 1946 through 1945, Amer
iean rail roads set a record of one 
plsseriger fatality ih rail road ac, 
eiUenta for every 733 million pas
seHler ~I1es of service. 
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URVIS [LERnERS 

TO WED FEB. 21 Ihformation First Indiana Professor Gets SUI Chemistry Post The 
Prof. Ralph L. Shriner, chair- r Chemlcal society and three years 

man of the department of chem- as councilor-in-charge. He is also 
istry at Indiana university. will a member of the editorial board 
become head of the division at of "The J ournal of Organic Chem
organic chemistry at the Univer- istry and Chemical Reviews." 

• Speaket Advocafes 
Party LIne 'Spirit of friendliness' 

MR. ANu MRs. Frank . Black 
of Danville , Ky.. an nllUDce the 
engan mer.t and a pproach Lng mar
rIage of their daughter, Madrene, 
to Donald Houy, ~on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold C. Houy of Dubuqlle. 
Miss Black is a Junior In the 
school <If nursing at the Unlven;it.v 
of Iowa. Her fiance is employed 
at McDonald's Manufacturing 
company ih Ddbllque al1d will en
ter Ihe unlveMJi ty next fall. The 
wedding will take place Feb. 21 
in the Me thodist church at Du 
buque. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Charles Harris, LI 01 Williams

burg, Law Cotnmons, will spend 
the week end at home. 

Mal'!oh Gravell, A3 of Mason 
City, and Lura Reed, A t of Dan
ville, Currier collage Ii , will st)enti 
the week end in the lallet·'s hotne. 

sity of Iowa next September. Shriner taught at the Univer-
Announcement of the appoint- sity of llIinois from 1927 to 1941, 

ment was made by President Bfter receiving two advanced de
Virgil M. Hancber yesterday. grees from that institution. In 1941 

The author of 120 scienti1ic he accepted his present position 
articles and two widely used text at Indiana university. 
books. Shriner served five years I He is expected to arrive in Iowa 
as secretary of the organic chern- City with his wite and daughter 
Istry division of the American in the late summer. 

Meetings, Speeches 

Atpba Delta P I 
Alph.a Delta Pi sorority w1Jl 

entertain at a semi-formal "SWeel
heart" partY tonight from 9 until 
12 p.m. in the chapter house. Lor
raine Lowder, A2 of Aberdeen, 
Wash.. social chairman, is in 
charge of the dance. 

nella Tala Della 

Town 'n' 
Active members at Delta Tau 

Delta Craternity will honor their 
pledges at an informal party ta-

C P nlllht at the chapler house, 724 N. om us Dubuque street. 

, Slrma l"b~ ElI!IlIon 
ADA-The first meeting of the 

Americans for Democratic Ac
lion will be held tonight at 7:30 
in room 221A. Schaeffer hall. 
Purpose of the meeting will be to 
explain ADA's place In the pro
gressive movement, and the plat
form of the local chapter. 

• • • 
COUNCIL OF CHURCH WO

MEN-The WorLd Day of Prayer, 
spon ored by the United Council 
of Church Women, wUI be ob
served in Iowa City the first Fri
day in Lent, Feb. 21. It will be 
held in the Presbyter ian church a t 
11 a.m. There will be a sack I UIl

cheon at noon, tollowed by the 
a [ternoon session. 

Ten protestant churches in lows 
City will observe the World Day 
of Prayer. Mrs. E. K. Mapes 16 
acting as chairman in the absence 
of Mrs. H. P. Pollock. 

FIRI!:SIDE CLUB-Rosa Igarzo- i "Hearts 'n' Darts" will be the 
bal, G of Lavalleja, Uraguay, will theme of the party to be held at 
speak about her country at 7 the Sigma Alpha EosiJon chaotl!r 
p.m. Sunday in the Fireside club house tonight from 9 to 12 p .m. 
l'oom of the Unitarian church. 
Th is wiU be the first of a series LoYall HOu e 
of diSCUSSions on American fnter. 
national relations. Supper Will be 
served at 6 p.m. 

• • • 
GIRl. SCOUT -The Juliette 

Low representatives Crom each 
a'oop wlll meet at 10:00 a.m. to
morrow in the girl cout office to 
discuss plans tor collecting pen
nies for the Juliette Low fund at 
the box upper, March 10. 

• • • 
LUTHERAN STVDE T As

SOCIATIO - A roller skating 
parly, sponsored by the Lutheran 
5tudertt associaliort. will be held 
F riday night at 7:30 in the wo
men's gymnasium. Refreshments 
will be setved at the house after 

A Valentine theme will hilh
light the party al Loyola house to
~ight from 9 unti l 12 p.m. 

Phi Chi 
Members ot Phi Chi fraternity 

will entertain al a buffet supper 
tonight before the "Aesculapian 
F rolic." 

"hi Rho Sir ma 
Phi Rho Sigma fraternity is 

sponsoring a dinner this evening 
at 6 o'clock in Hotel Jefferson. 
The dinner wlll precede the medi
cal "Aesculapian Frolic" and 
guests will recel ve identical cor
sages from Phi Rho members. 

• • Ihe skating. 

/
'Roses ara Red Violets I · · · 

Igma tJ 
An infot'mal buffet Supper fol

lowed by dancing will take place 
Sunday evening at 6:30 at lhe 
Sigma Nu fraternity house . 

MASONIC SEItVICE CLU~ 
Are Blue'- Remember? The Rev. Bryan S.W. Green Wilt 

• • speak at a luncheon meeting today 
Galiy decorated valentine ideas at the Masonic Service club at 

ni Theta X I will preBorhlnale itt all puljllc 12 noon in the Masonic te pie. 
M d M S FMC 11 ' t • • Members of Thela Xi fraternity 

r. a!1 rs... lOIS er I grade scHools today as Iowa City PSyh"Ot"G~' COLLOQVIU". will eritertaln at an lnro,'mal Val-of PrOVIdence, R. 1.. are the par- \I n v I ,u 
!!nts of a son, born February 11 ih youngsters take a late afternoon -Prof. David A. Grant 01 tHe enline party tonight from 9 to 
a Providence hospital. MI's. Mc- leave from their educational er- psycholdgy department al the 12 p.m. at the chapler house. 339 N. 
Collister is the former Elizabeth forts. University of Wlscohsln will speak Riverside drive. 
Marlin. daughter of Prof. and Mrs. Literal hearts and flowers will to the psychology colloquium at Alilha Tau Ome"a 
George W. Martin, 1685 Ridge jO:30 a.m. Saturday in the senate " 
road. Mr. McCollister is the ~011 be exchanged freely amohg tnt! chamber o~ Old capllol. A grad- Alpha Tau Omega fraternity wilt 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . M. McCollister, children as restrictions caUsed by uaie bf the Ulliversity or rOWB iii have a Valentine party tonight at 
209 Rlchards street., paper shortages have been re- 19B8, Grant will speak about re- the chapter house, 828 N. Dubuque 

cent experimental work ih the street. 

Elizabeth Weitz, A2 of Des 
Moines, Gamma Phi Beta, is go
ing home for the week end. 

A git·l weighing 7 pounds. 6 oun
ces was born to Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Phares, 215 S. Johnson street, 
at Mercy hospital yesterday even
ing. 

moved. The contest ls on once 
again to see who receives the 
greatest number of aIfeclionate 
"will you be mines." 

To end the special day on a 
note oi satislaction, pUPils in 
each grade school room will serve 
the traditional cookie and candy 
refreshments following the i r 
parties. 

psychology laboratories at the Untill1 "oa~ I 
University of Wisconsin. a 

• • • 
ZOOLOGY SEMlNAR- The 

zoology seminar will meet tomor
row at 4:30 p.m. In room 205, zoo
logy building. Dr. Theodore L. 
Jahn o[ the zoology department 
wlll speak on "Visual Dark Adap
lation!' 

'I'he regtllal' Union Board tea 
dance will be held Sunday alter
niin tram 3 until 5 p.m. in the 
River room of Iowa Ullion. 

The flag of the United Stalcs I 
has seven red and six white 
stripes. 

MAD 
As 

Low 
As -

You need the right clbthes to >Ii"at for 

school or dress. Come to Sear .. and hb\" 

your slacks tailored especially for ybU. We 

have gabardine, tropical worshttl, fjaHhe' 

onfJ shtubkin nuiterial._ 

t1~E YbUR ~Jtl!bIT-Shop The ' Sears Credit Pur· 

chase .Coupon Way-a $10. $15.'$20, $25'or $Sd ~k 
for a amai l down payment. tise ,them Jilat lilte caihl 

cdiy*hete, in any Sears store. 

.111 ~. C~II.IJ' 
Iowa qty Phone 2187 

Dr. Herrick B. Young, In his 
]nrormatloh First lecture yester
day <\!ternoon, advanced the idea 
that there are ohly three solutions 
to the worldwide problem oC rac
iatlsm, at which he advocates one: 

(1) . Other races at the world 
combil)e and defeat the whites to 
prove Iheir equality. 

(2). Inler-marriage to elimin
ate a uppo~ed problem of rad m. 

(3). Each individual practices 
a spirit at friendliness. 

D~. Young is an advocate oC tbe 
third solullon. He believes betore 
We can practice the st>h'n of 
[riendllness each indi vidual must 
recognlze that he is a member oC 
the "human race ." 

'T'he idea at racial superiority 
is rather YOllng," he stated ... nd 
It did not attain any credence 
until recently. We must be free 
from anger arising in the face or 
misunderstanding and misrepre
sentation." 

He illustrated his beliefs with 
personal experiences in the Far 
East, India, South America, 
Africa and the United Stales. 

Mortar Board to Plan 
Party an~ Seminar 

flons for a sludent seminar to 
discuss university social regula
tions will be made at the Mortar 
Board meeting at n~n loday on 
the sun porch of Iowa Union. 

Members will also discuss pillns 
for the annual "Smarty Party" to 
be held Mar. ]5. 

Belle Jo -=:~l!ln, ~4 of Ma~on I 

,., MtIdf wit" lit. 
MtlItEY·.ACH 

GUAitA NTI, ! 

City, president of MoHar Board, Details of the meelihgs wlll be 
announced that the ' minar will announced at a later date. Ea 
be composed of student represenl- meeting wlll be attended by eit " 
atives from various housing units. a member of Mortar Board or 
Miss Phelan said faculty advisers · pha Lambda Delta, freshman hon
will not attend the discussions of orary scholastic fraternity. 
bocial regUlations.,' . 

Held every spring, Ihe "Smarty BANK APPOINTED EXECUTOR 
Party" dance is (or women with a The As oelated Trust arid Sav
scholastic standing of 3.0, and ing bank of Swisher was appoin -
their dates. I ed executor yesterday at the wfI.~ 

The dance will be financed by a of Joseph Zach, w~o died Dec. 2.0,' 
series of benefit bridge socials to 1946. D. C. Nolan IS the attorne;y;. 
be held at mixed meetings of uni-I Dexlrose, a form of sugar, 1 

versity housing units. foulld in blood. 

S? 

5 i RUB· WAR E HAM. INC. 

5mUi1tS ()1:J>..lIJT'"t:~T I ... .,~e 

.. : . J' I 
n I 

118-124 S. Clinton St. Phone 9607 

February 

CLEARANCE 
Specials 

READY -TO· WEAR 

Dresses 
$3.77 

, 
Coats, Suits 
and Dresses 

$1.77 

Coats and Suits 
$14.77 

SPORTSWEAR 

Jackets, Skirts ' 
$2.77 

Pedal Pushers, Ski 
Pants, Jacquard ' 

Sweaters 
$3.77 

SJacks 
$4:77 

Slacks Suits 
$9.77 

A 
Stevena 

'abrlc 

l 

-1 , 
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'Freedom To Learn,' Centennial Broadcast 
To Be Aired After Birthday Banquet 

soo To AHend Dinner 
At Union, See First 
Play Performance 

Radio station wsur will air a 
45-minule centennial broadcast 
Immediately after the university 
birthday banquet in Iowa Union 
Feb. 25. 

Plans for lhe day marking the 
] OOth year since the establishment 
of the university and for centen
nial observances in the near 1ut
ure were outlined yesterday by 
Prof. Frederick Higbee, chairman 
of the centennial committee. 

Invitations have been issued to 
some 500 students, faculty mem
bers and university alumni to 
attend the dinner at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Union lounge. 

At 7:45 p.m. the centennial 
broadcast will be~n with the 
first 15 minutes devoted prim
arily to music composed espec
Ia lly tor the occasion by Dan 
Schutrman, A4 of Iowa City, 
Ri.chard I1erbir, G, and Leon 
Karel, G of Iowa City. Herbig 
will direct. the orchestra and 
choral «roup. 
The special formal broadcast, 

"Freedom to Learn," will be aired 
from Iowa Union at 8 p.m. The 
script was written by Prof. Wil
bur Schramm, head of the school 
or journalism, with incidental 
music composed by Schutrman. 
The program will be under the 
uirection of John Highlander, G 
or Galesburg, Ill. 

The first presentation of the 
winning centennial play will be 
given to this audience at Univer
sity theater at 9 p.m. "The Chan
cellor's Party" by Don Lilje
quist, A4 ot Thornton, Idaho, was 
selected !rom a group of drama
tizations submitted earlier this 
year to the dramatic arts depart
ment for centennial presentation. 

A series 01 nine broadcasts 
under the direction of Prof. H. 
C. Harshbarger, director of I 

radio. will be aired over WHO 
beginning at 5:30 p.m. March 1. 
The programs will depict the 

Next· time )01" buy 

developments .and epochs in Ufe 
at the university. 
Professor Higbee also disclosed 

that a history of the university 
is being compiled under the name 
of "Centennial Memoirs" by Prof. 
H.J. Thornton of the history de
partment. Part I consists of mem
oirs of 10 men who "contributed 
heavilY to the inner strength and 
outer stature of the institution 
"from solbe of its earlier years 
to about 10 years ago. 

The first of these to be publish
ed is "Charles Bundy Wilson," by 
Prof. Nellie Aurner of the Eng
lish department. It is a portrait 
of the life of a man who headed 
the German department from 
1888 to 1932. 

The memoirs are being publish
ed as individual histories. The 
biographies will be combined in 
groups to form two or three vol
umes concerning university lead
ers in the first 100 years. 

Professor Higbee added that 
centennial observations will con
tinue all semester. 

'oleman, Moeller Attend 
Iowa Publishers' Meet 

Carroll Coleman and Leslie 
Moeller of the school 01 journal
ism will attend a meeting of the 
Eastern Iowa Publishers' associa
tion in Tipton this afternoon. 

Coleman has been invited to 
conduct a clinic on samples of 
commercial printing which pub
lishers will bring with them. He 
will also exhibit samples of his 
.own work (rom the university's 
typographic laboratory and the 
Prairie Press, his job printing 
plant. 

As president of the Iowa Press 
association, Moeller will report on 
current work of the organization. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marriage licenses were issued to 

three couples yesterday at the 
county clerk's office: 

Louis Ceotz and Margaret M. 
Mahan, Iowa City; Otto Blockwell 
and Beatrice Gartzke, Cedar Ra
pids, and Erwin E. Wagner, Tip
ton, and Thelma M. Miller, Me
chanicsville. 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
:.----«. 

ask for ARROWS! 
For the very nnest man·sized handkerchiefs, we know 
you can't beat Arrows for color, wearabiliry and price. 

Drop in today and see ow: gay assorupent of 
Arrow handkerchiefs. . ----

BREMERS 
==ARROW' HANDKERtHIEFS.=-==== 

Only ~ word for 
ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS: 

~rIRRESISTIBLE" 

Pardon tiS for blowing 'ou, own ho,n, but. 
:whether your haadken:hltf whimsy runs to solid colon, 
woven borden, faacy prints or aparltJing whitts, WI 

know )'ou will lind • well.nigh irresistible assortmellt 
at your favorite Arrow store. S.3O to S.7S. 

'ARR OW SHIRTS and TIES 
UNDERWEAR. HANDKERCHIEFS. SPORTS SHIR1S 

-.-----------.-~ .---- ------------------------------

. , 
I 
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LOOK WHAT YOU STARTED, ST. VALENTINE 

Student Church Groups 
* * * * * * 

Students to Summariu 
Religion in Life Week 

aOGER WILLIAM FELLOWSHrP 
Saturday. I p.m. Choir practice at 

church. 
sat·urday evenlnl[. Informal Ratherlnl[ 

at ROler Williams house after lame. 
Sunday, 9 a .m. Breakfast. 
19:30 a.m. Sunday school class at 

Roaer Williams house. Teacher. Prof. 
Roscoe Woods. 

8 p.m. VespeNi. Discussion and eva1UD
Uon of Rellilon In I..Ue week. Burlet 
Rupper. 

Tuesday. ~ p.m : Cabinet meetlna. 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER. 
Tue:sday, 7:30 p .m. Newman club. 
Wednesday. Ash Wednesday. first day 

of !..ent. Ashes will be bleased belore the 
7 o'clock mass, distributed after that 
mass and the 8 o'clock mass. 7:30 p.m. 
Special Lenten devotion. at chapel. 

Thursday. 3:30 p.m. Newma.n Club 
Catholic Action DIscussion committee 
meeting In room 107. Macbride hall. 

7:30 p.m. St. AlbertuB Magnus guild 
meeUnl at center. 

Friday. 7:30 p.m. !..enten devotions al 
chapel. 

Pain Killers Meet 
SUI 'Hospital Host To 

Anesthesiologists 

AnestheSiologists are specialists 
in the medical field who, in the 
words of one of them, "devote 
theIr talents and time to pulling 
people to sleep and reducing 
pain." 

Fifty of them from all parts 
of the United Stales and one each 
from England, Canada and Argen
tina met yesterday and will meet 
again today in the University 
hospital. 

Speaking in words as long as 
the first one in this article, three 
doclors from the university staff 
gave leclures on the analgesic 
(pain killing) effects and anaphy
laxis (nauseating) etrects of mor
phine, demerol, ether and cyclo
propane, four widely used pain 
killers and putters-to-sleepers. 

Dr. G. W. Scheldrup of the de
partment of anatomy gave an il
lustrated lecture on where to 
"stick the needle" to get best re
sults. 

Each lecture was followed by a 
discussion period d}Jrlng which 
the doctors commended or ques
tioned the fine points of the sub
ject discussed. 

The doctors are scheduled to 
meet again this morning at 8 
o'clock for clinical demonstrations 
at the hospital. They plan to meet 
this afternoon for more reports. 
The two-day meeting close with 
a dinner at Hotel Jefferson this 
evening. 

NO, TIIEY'RE NOT ESKIMOS- Ii's just that Carolyn Cook and Walt Fleseler are just pretty close to 
markln&' in modern fashion the five-century-old custom of celebratinf St. Valentine's day. Nobody knows 
exactly where the tradition started-but it's klnda nice. Just ask anybOdy. Chilean Group to Resign 

SANTIAGO, CHILE (A")-Six 
members of President Gonzalez 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Dick Davis) 

For each loaded Jreight car 
moved 100 miles in 1945, U. S. 
railroads moved an empty car 49 
miles. 

Lightning in the United States Most living tissue is composed Videla's 12-man cabinet have 
does about $12,000,000 worth o! of carbon, oxygen, hydrogen and offered their resignations, threat
damage to farm buildings every nitrogen with only small admix- ening the wreck of the lOl-day-
year. tures of other elements. old four-party coalition. ================================== 

Do you believe In TNR'FT? 
"I'm a regular Scotsman for thrift. I never throwaway anyching that I 

can use again. 

"Every year. I salvage millions nnd millions of pounds of meral from what 
you might call junk. 

"I collect all the old telephone equipment, wire and cable no longer useful 
to the Bell System .•. and all the machine scrap, turnings and rejected parts 
from the factories where I mak, Bell Telephone equipment. 

"I turn this scrap merlll inco bars and billers of refined merllls Uld alloys 
out of whilh I make ntW telephone equipment. 

"I slllvage rubber, textiles and paper, 1 tOO I I . and anything I can't use 
again, 1 sell. Nothing is wasted. -

"My tluiftiness, as supply unit of (he Bell system, is one reason why YOIl 

get telephone service • • • the world' 5 best ; •• at the lowest possible COSt. 

"Remember my name. [t's Western Electric." . 

western Electric 
A UNIT OF THE BELL ... SYSTEM SINCE 1812 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT - VEGETABLES - GROCERIES - FISH 
Have you ever stopped in at Brenne
man'sl Why not follow the crowdl You, 
too, will like our store. You will find most 
anything in the food line. TRY US TODA YI 

APPLES • • • 2 Ibs. 25t 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

JONATHANS, WINESAPS, ROME BEAUTIES, 

By the Bushel • $3.25 to $4.25 
EXTRA FANCY RED DELICIOUS 

Box 100 size $5.95 

COFFEE HONEY, SYRUP, SOR· 

GUM, JELLIES & PRE· 
FOLGERS AND ALL SERVES OF ALL KINDS 
POPULAR BRANDS 

lb. 45c ORANGES 
GRAPEFRUIT Best for juice and 

every use 

8 for 25c I 1ge to 65e Doz. 

LENT BEGINS FEBRUARY 19th 
ALL KINDS FISH AND SEA FOODS 

BRENNEMAN'S· 
F R U ITS T 0 RIE' 

CORNER DUBUQUE & IOWA AVENUES 

WESnllNST£R FOUNDATION 
Saturday. 8 p .m . Open house In .tu

dent lounge:~ ke[reshmenh and r~rea
tlon . 

Sunday. 4 :30 p.m. Westminster ves· 
pel'$. Ruth R.ese, worship leader. Mrs. 
B . N . Covert • • peaker. Her topic: ·Wh.t·s 
In 8 Nam,, ?" Social hour. 

Tue<iday . 8 to 8:20 p.m. Momlni - watch 
In fellowship rooms. 

Thursday. 11 :30 a .m . Bible study class 
with Dr. Pollock. Bring sack lunch. Hot 
beverage to be served. 

FTiday. "Copper Capers." annual carn· 
Ivai benetltlng World Student S"rvlce 
(und. put on by Weslmlnster (ellowshlp 
and M and 1\1 club. 

CONGR£GATIONAL AND E AND a 
STU DENT FtLf,OWSIIIP 

Today. 3 to 5 :30 p .IO. Colfee hour. 
saturday . 12 noon . StUdent convasaers 

luncheon. • 
Saturday evenJlla. Open house after 

the lame. 
Sunday. 10 :30 a .m . All canv.ss .... sll 

together at church service. 
~ :30 p .m. Fellowship supper. 
6:30 p .m. Vespers. 
7 p.m. DJscusslon : Evaluation ot RCM 

lIglon In Lire week . "What Now?" Re
ligion In Action . !..eader. Gene Krause. 

Tuesday. 12 :30 p.m. Student luncheon. 
Wednesday. 7 : 1~ p.m. Bible class and 

dcvotlons. 

UN IVERSITY CIIRtSTIAN 
FELLOWSIIIP 

Sunday. 9 :30 a.m. Church school closs 
In First Christian church. Teacher. Prof. 
John E . McAdam 01 the college 01 edu
cation. Lesson: " Jesus , the Light 01 the 
World." 

5 p.m. Planning conference of execu
tive members and committee chairmen. 

G p.m. Fellowship. Devotions In UYF 
Rose room, In the church, summaries of 
Rell,lon In Life week. fellowship Cun. 
refresh ment • . 

GAMMA DELTA 
(Lutheran Stud en LA' OrlanlzaUon) 

Sunday. 5 :30 p.m . Organizational meet
Ing lor . ccond semester. All synodical 
conference Lu l hCl'Rn students to attend . 

will be served . 

Members of a student BeIllIDIt 
will present a summary of Re\laioG 
in Life week on the regular broad. 
cast or the University Morninr 
chapel al8 o'clock tomorrow mom· 
ing. 

Wally Ash, A2 of Des Moil1fl, 
will act as moderator. Others par. 
ticipating in the discussion will be 
Hattie Hoegh, A3 of Atlantic; Jack 
Nygaard, Al of Atlantic; Frank 
Rice, Al of Council Bluffs, and 
Mildred Romedahl, assistant ad
viser ot Religion in LiCe week. 

Highlights of the entire week in. 
cluding the seminars, bull Sft· 
sions, formal addreses, c1assl'OOll1 
discussions and convocations IYill 
be included in the discussion. 

Abou t 18 per cent of AmeriC81l$ 
a.'e engaged in farming. 

STOCK UP NOW 
AND SAVE! 

Libby's or A & P Fancy 

PUMPKIN 2 NOc:.!! 29c 
CASE OF 24 $6.98 

Your Choice Gra.pefrult, Orange or Blended 

Fresh Country CITRUS JUICES 4~::'19c 
CASE OF 12 $UI fIG G S Libby's Fancy 

FRUIT COCKTAIL NO.:! 38e 
From Nearby Farms CASE OF 24 $9.12 

A & P Bra.nd No-v;rlt 

~~;' 39c Flaney Spinach 2 NOe:: 25c 
CASE OF 24 $3.'0 

CHED-O-BIT De,aoc 

BriTS 2 No. ::! 23e 
Cheese Food 

CASE OF 2~ $2.'8 

Clapp's Assorted Strained 

2 D~~: 89c. BABY FOODS 2 4~~::'15c 
CASE OF 24 $1." 

A & P Quality Tender Beef 

ROUND STEAK • • lb. 5Se 
A & P Quallty Standln, Rn. Frozen Fillets of 

BEEF ROAST lb. 4ge HADDOCK lb. 490 
A & P Quality Fresb Frozen Headless and Drssed 

Ground Beef.lb 27 c WHITING lb. 21e 
Texas Seedless Size 96 

GRAPEFRUIT • 10 for 25t 
CASE $2.%1 

Wa.sh. Fa~(ly Small Delicious U. S. No~ 1 Colorado Mc Clure 

APPLES 2 Ibs.· 2ge Potatoes 4~!~. $1.99 
California Size 12 Texas Fresh Crisp 

Cauliflower hd 2ge CARROTS 3BcM.1ge 
Sunny field Enriched 

FAMILY FLOUR 2~!:. $1.45 
There's No BeUer Evaporated Milk 

WHITE HOUSE 3 ~~!s37 e 
Underwood Mustard , 

SARDINES 10.oz. 
Tin 17c 

All Popular Brands 

CIGARETTES Carton $185 
10 Pkgs. • 

Toilet Soap 

OLlV·ILOI 2 Cak~ .1ge 

Jane Parker Danl .. 

Fruit Filled 

COFFEE CAKf 
IHi-~Z. 37e 
SIIe 

Extra Choloe 

Quartered 

Mild and Helle. 

Coffee 

A Fine Bathroom Paper ,Eight O'Clock 
NORTHERN SUPPLIES AVAILABLE 

PERIODIOALLY 3 ~~ . $1.03 
WE' WILL GLADLY OASH YOUR PAYROLL CHECK! 

RI,ht to Umlt Quantities ReAned 

• 
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Jlrile Marks 
AYCMeefing 

WORLD AFFAIRS FORUM OBSERVES FIRST BIRTHDAY Dean Sweet Stresses 
Human Welfare Over 
Individual Profits 

Dissension on a motion con
demning the suspension of Michl
pn State college students, mark
ed last night's meeting of the 
Johnson county chapter of the 
American Veterans committee. 

If the problem between labor 
and management is to be solved, 
there must be more persons called 
into these fields who do not think 
of men primarily as machines, 
Dean Sidney E. Sweet said. 

Pastor of Christ Church Cathe
dral, St. LoUis, Mo. Sweet spoke 
at the closing convocation of Reli
gion in Life week last night. 

Sweeping aside cries of "red 
baiting" the A VC defeated by ov
trwhelming vote a resolution con
demning Michigan's Gov. Kim 
Sigler for "undemocratic action 
l18inst several students at Michi
fan State college." 

WORLD AFFAIRS FORUM'S local chapter celebrated Its fir t birthday at a banquet last nlcht. Among 
rorum ",embers and g'uests present were (left to rl:ht) Abigail Nielson, Ruth Bruner, Bill Bruner. 
The Rev. Louis P. Pennlngroth, William Cupp, Marilee Born, Charles Meh!. 

He continued by saying men 
must stop "think In, of profits and 
must begin thinklng of service 
<lnd human welfare. 

\"Previous generations seemed 
to think it was sufficient to wor
ship on Sunday and forget the rest 
of the week." 

Suspension of the students at 
the Michigan college parallel an 
attack by the governor on organi
xations which he termcd "Com-

• JllllDlst front." 
The motion scuttled by AVC 

ctntended that these students 
wert "exercising a democra tic 
riCht in expressing opinions af
fecting themselves and the people 
of Mi~higan." 

The AVe passed motions: 

* * * Russia wants 100 yearS' of 
peace, the Rev. Louis P. Pennin
gro'Lh, minister of the Atalissa 
Presbyterian church, told the 
World Affairs forum Jast night. 

To achieve that peace, he con
tinued. Russia is trying to build 
around herself a ring ot security. 

The Rev. Mr. Penningroth was 

1. Favoring the appolntment of 1 SO ROt t Add 
David E. Lilienthal as chairman or egis ran S 
the atomic energy commission and I 

Buthorizing the noti~ication of I' Names to (IOty Rolls 
Senator Burton E. Hlckenlooper 
of local AVe support. F . 
It. Condemning the city for poor' or Feb 24 Voting 

snow removal. • 
S. Appointing a group to ask 

Mayor Teeters to name next week Last-minute registration for the 
"Negro History week." Feb. 24 city pl'imary election was 

4. Supporting the proposed fair comparatively light yesterday, but 
~ployment practices comm ission signs pointed to a spirited contest 

'U in Michigan. I in both the first and rilth wards 
Prior to t.he business meeting, as regi~trants from those areas 

Dr. Henry D. Jones, director or predommated. 
the Dodge Christian Community I With the deadline expil'ing at 
bouse, Detroit, IIddressed AVC 5 p.m., City Cieri( George J . 
JIlembers on the topic, "Labor and Dohrer said traffic was . lighter 
lhe Church." I than before last fall's congres-

The AVC will give a dance at 9 sional, slate and county contests. 
O'clock tonight in the American I This is usually the case, he I'e
(egion rooms of the Community I ported. Nearly 150 voters have 
building. added their names Lo the rolls 

------_ since last fall. 
Relatively heavy turnQuts from 

Correction the first and fifth wards result be 
'Il/'le Monday night American cause those are the only sections 

Association of University Proles- where contests will occur when 
IIJr's meeting will be open only to alderman candidates are named 
all faculty members and not to the' tor the general election Mar. 31. 
general public, as was incorrectly Three Democrats and three Re
stated in yesterday's Daily Iowan. publicans feature the firth ward 
Prof. Leonard D. White of the battle. Donald E. Powell, endorsed 
University of Chicago will be fea- by the Democratic central com
tured speaker at the meeting at mittee, is running into opposition 
1:30 p. m. in the senate chamber from John L. Stahmer and Wil
ot Old Capitol. liam ·H. Grandrath. For the GOP, 

A GOOD GREY FLANNEL SUIT IS ABOUT 
THE MOST VERSATILE SUIT A MAN CAN 
}fA VE. IT HAS A COMPLETELY PROPER 
LOOK FOR CAMPUS WEAR ... AS WEU AS 
A DRESSY APPEARANCE FOR EVENING. ' 
AVAILABLE NOW IN THE NEW TWO BUT· 
TON SINGLE BREASTED MODEL SIZES 36 42. 
139.50 

BREMERS 
QuaBty FIrst With Nationally Adv.rtlMd Branda 

(Dally Iowan Photo By Philip E. "cnnlngroth ) 

* * * guest speaker at the first annual 
banquet 01 the World.Aftairs for
um, at the DI L Blue room. 

He visited Russia twice in 1918 
-once as a YMCA representative 
and once on an unofficial triP. 

The Russian people have a basic 
friendship toward the United 
StaLes, he said our participation 

* * * in the "White Invasion" and our 
subsequent attempts to crush. Bol
shevism have created a feeling of 
distrust only time can break down. 

The Rev. Mr. Penningroth gra
duated trom Iowa university in 
1913, completinlll his ministerial 
training at Union Theological se
minary, New York, 1921. 

Earl J . Gifford has central com-' try in South America," Celia 
mitee backing but is bucking two Testa told members or Phi Sigma 
other aspirants. They are Edwin Iota last night. 
E. Morley and John W. Kobes. The Uruguayan government 

Only the Democrats have a owns and operates all public util
choice in Iowa CiLy's first ward. ities and enters into sports and 
James M. Callahan, incumbent tourist trade, she said. Profits are 
councilman, is seeking renomina- , returned to the people in the form 
tion but. must ov.ercome Jule F.I

I of low taxes and public services. 
Kasper In th~ primary. F ree hospitalization, subsidized 

Kasper received endorsement aviation, unemployment and old 
ot his pal·ty's central committee In age Insurance are some of the 
a caucu last .. month . James M. benefits. Free education, includ
Meade, committee chairman, ob- ing college and uni versi ty train
jected to Callahan'S support of an ing, is available Lo all. she said. 
extended water' company franchise 
which was defeated in a special 

There is no SOCial grouping 
there, asserted the dark-haired 
Uruguayan student. Races and 

, creeds (Ire equal by law and tra
dition. 

election last October. 

Uruguay Progressive 
South American Country, 
Celia .Testa Tells Group 

Miss Testa, nn assistant in the 
Roml1nce languages department 
and a student of ('ommerce, came 
to the university in September. 

"Although Uruguay, smallest Ray Ann Genest, G of Jeneretta, 
South American country, has no La., and Phyllis Nicholson, A4 ot 
outstanding char<lctel'istics, it Des Moines, were initiated into 
has all the elements necessary for I Phi Sigma Iota, national honor
a successful nation. That is why ary Romance languages fraternity, 
it is the most progressive coun- at the meeting last night. 

Commenting on the racial situa
tion in this country , Sweet said 
a friend ot his trom India could 
get into any public place in the 
United States as long as he was 
attired in Indian clothin,. 

As soon as the Indian friend 
changed to American clothing, he 
was refused admittance to many 
places because the doormen in
ferred that he was It citizen of the 
United States. Sweet said, "This 
does not make sense to me." 

"Industrial, racial and economic 
problems cannot be solved by edu
cation alone. They must be solved 
also by the spirit of Christ," Dean 
Sweet told Rotarians yesterday. 

He explained his statements 
with accounts 01 his travels in 
RUSSia, Germany, J apan and 
China. He believes solving race 
problems is an international mat
ter. 

"Education alone won't solve 
current problems. When al\ of us 
combine to solve our problems 
there won't be any more wars," 
Sweet declared. 

Correction 
Yesterday's Daily Iowan staled 

that Patricia Miller, A4 of De
corah, was one of two new mem
bers appointed to Union board. 
This is not true. The two new 
members are Patricia Hanson. A4 
of Decorah, and Stuart Miller, A4 
of Davenport. The Daily Iowan 
regrets this errror. 

Iowa City'S Fashion Store 

at Towner's 
10 South Clinton Street Phone 9686 

Ready ... a newer, smarter, more complete 

Millinery Department 
Planned ESPeciaHy with You ~n Mind 

~ ... to continqaUy offet you the 

newest. Drst ... to give you I,bela 

which will be "exclusively yours" 

with prices attuned to your needs! 

Coine in ";-;-. see the 
excitin, BeY'':'" anivaJ.;. 

MIllS Louise Berka. well known Iowa City Millinery Stylist, lor the 
past 5 years as a local Millinery Department Manager has had the 
privilege of serving and pleasing her many friends and customers. 
Mill Berka wishes to announce that she Is now located at Towner's 
in personal charge ot the Millinery Department. Assoclat~ with MIls 
Berka are MIu Narena Dean&n and Mrs. F.~. Ade~ who join MIi. 
Berka in inviting t~eir many friends to visit them at TOWNER'S. 

TOWHER'S-Iowa City's Fashion Sto~e-10 So. Clinton . 

PAGE FIVE 

Marias Rites Tomorrow; 
I.C. Resident Since 1910 

at 2 p .rn. tomorrow. He died Geurge, of Dell Moines, and one 
Wednesday afternoon in Mercy 'lister who lilies in Greece." 
hospital after a stroke. 

Funeral services for Tony L. Born March 17, 1887,· in ·Greece. 
Surviving are his widow; a son, 

Mal'las, 752 Oakland avenue, will Louis, of Chicago; a daughter, Marias has lived in Iowa City 
be held in Hoheml"chuh mortuary Helen, of Iowa Oity; a brothel', since 1910. 

~~~~At Towners 

Be the envy of your crowd 
in thit fiaure ,flatterer of 
rayon butcher Unen. Poe
keu enhanced with lold 
cellophane braid, that will 

DOt tarnish. $19.95 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

Towner's 

New Arrivals 

10 S. Clinton Phone 9686 
, ( 

,----------------------------------------------------------~----------~.~-~. --~ 

at 
\ . 

~r OWDer~S ·;:: 
10 South Clinton Stree' 

I 

, ' .. ,I .. 

LAST (HANCE-FRIDAY & SATURDAY::"~: . , . 
FINAL CLOSE·OUT 

WINTER CO A TS:';:::: 
Out They Go-Buy These 

BARGAIN~ NOW for Nexf Winter 

Just 4 Coats 
Go 

at at 

to $50 Value, to $65 Value, 

Just 6 Coafs 
Go 

at 

to $80 Values 

Towner's Iowa City's Fashion'Store 
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¢ubs lead Big League Trek For Spring Training 
After Six Yearsl Reporter Finds 

Angel (hills 'Em, Then . Spills 'Em 
Hawklels Play Host 
To Wilson Quintet 
In Conference Tilt 

* * * * * * 
And All Without Sign of Wings 

* * * Pointing for their eighth con
terence win of the season the Iowa 
City high cagers play host to the 
Wilson hIgh quintet from Cedar 
Rapids tonight at the City high 
gym. 

Editor', note-In 1941 Don Pa-' 
dilla, lport. ,writer for the Dally 
Iowan, proved his fortitude once 
and for all by interviewing the 
Angel who had then just arrived 
In the United States with a great 
repulatlon and little cash. 

Reqmtlr the Angel returned to 
Cedar Rapids and PadJ1la was on 
han to ,reet him once again. 
Sli,btly Ihaken from the experl. 
ence, Don put his comments In 
writlna as follows, 

Sf DON PADILLA 
SWI Sports WrlUer 

Tne Lo.t Week-end or Maurice 
fillet, The 'rench Anael played a 
retu!'r1 lHI,a,ement in Cedar Ra
pids raeenUy. 

Ma" " Le!1a the Hyena" of pro· 
tesslonaJ wreliling circles, the 
bandy-Jelled Frenchman with Iea
lure. that would make a gorilla 
turn tall and run, crumpled Emile 
(WreckIng Crew) Dusek before 
! ,OOO ·shrleking fans who immedi
ately swore off anything harder 
\han fowa well water. 

As the Mississippi Valley lead
ers encounter the lowly but dan
gerous Ramblers. the Hawklets 
will be keeping close tab on the 
resuI[s o[ lhe Clinton-Dubuque 
clash at Dubuque for Clinlon can 
oust the Little Hawks [rom lheir 
top position with a win over lhe 
Rams it Wil son should upset Iowa 
City. 

Clinton also has seven victories 
in the conference but a single loss 
to the Hawklets mars their record. 
West Waterloo has tasted deteat 
but once and is in third place by 
virtue of its six wins. 

Coach Gil Wil son will slick by 
the Lineup thai has started the last 
two games featuring Bill Reich
ardt and Sonny Dean at forwards, 
Gene Hettrick and Jim Sangster 
allJ Jerry Dunham in the back
court. 

Fritz Crisler Decides 
T,o Stick At Michigan 

.. Not slnee Orson Welles air
way", bll Man from Mal'l h~ve 
the ,ood eltizens ot these parts 
been tl'eaiecl to such a seare. 

'BofeJlllan TllJet, recommended 
on I, ,.r barely males, had leml
nhte INtholders either swallow
In, their rum or hldln.- behind 
their etCorts when he rolled 
elown the .lale Ilke a bC1!r ke .. 
wlnt ler. and clImbed Into the 
rinr. 

MAURICE TILLEY, better known as the Angel (left) Is shown 
tenderly mashblg the hand of the Iowan reporter condemned to Inter
view him before hi s recent wtestling match in Cedar Rapids. Karl 
Pejello, the Angel's manager, keeps thc two from getting belter 

ANN ARBOR, Mich (JP)-Uni
versity of Michigan's rumor· 
prodded worries concerning the 
possible loss pf Athletic Director 
Herbert O. (F'rilz ) Orisler vanish .. 
ed yesterday when Crisler an
nounced at a press conference 
that he had given up any plans 
to accept II similar post at thc 
University of California. 

acquainted. . 

H!s opponent stood up under 

Bluehawks Face' 
Monticello Tonight 

rafter shaking onslaught for only I 
26 minutes befo re being obliter-

B . ated with a series of bear hUgs and 
grand s lams. 

One of the biggest shows in 
town tonlaht will grace U-high 
hat:dwood at 8:15 p. m. when high 

I tiding Monticello strives to pro
tect'llB delicate Easiern Iowa con
ference, runner-up spot against a 
tlglltl.ng Bluehawk band. 

A 70'c1ock reserve contest will 
op.en the night's play. 

Tonl,ht's conflict is a cross
road stage for both clubs and it 
the Blues can win, they' ll be 1'011-
Ing. past the hump on their deter
mined late-season drive. Coach 
Louis Alley's five will be out for 
Iii; foUrth In a roW, and the 'Hawk 
encampment is steeled for the oc
c!asion. 
U~high opened the week with a 

deeisive 36-21 smashing of West 
Liberty. It was the second time 
this season the locals have thrived 
on Muscatine county opposition. 

nut a slight shadow was cast 
GVet" U-high hopes yesterday upon 
iea\,ning ihat Chuck Lenthe, dur
able guard, may not open. The de
fensi ve Lenthe eviden tly suslalned 
• swollen ankle in tbe Comet 
elash, and .t the most, won't go 
the I·oute. 

.KOBADI.t: LINEUP S 

t hl.h MI. Vernon 
,ool1iOn ee ) F Croft 

a.lm F Edwards 
a • ."hb.rgc r C Fisch er 
.ady G Koch 
Lenthe or 
, Olemann G Zinkula 

Time: ' :15 p.m. (r .. erve game at 7 
p.m. ) I Place: V.hm :rnnulum 

tUESDAY EVE. 
~EBRUARY 18 

Even Notre Dame wi th Lujack 
couldn't have st.opped Le Angel. 
What was left of Mr. Dus~k gath
ered itself up a [ter the last chairs 
were folded away muitering "he 
ain't human" 1.1 gross unde rstaie
ment. 

Rel'arded by Harvard scient
ists as a throwback to the Nean
derthal man. tbe 'Angel has a 
coffin-shaped head, wa!.er- tank 
ches~ and a face tha.t Boris Kar
lotf couldn·t match, Shaking 
hands with him is like reaching 
Into a concrete mixer - it's in 
there but you ca.n" see It or !.ell 
whether it will be returned in 
one piece. 
Six years have not made many 

changes in the grotesque grappler. 
Since his lasi appearance n Cedar 
Rapids he has acquired a know
ledge of Broken English and no 
longer has to spea k through his 
manager, former w.est1er Karl 
PojeLlo. An outsized ear that re
sembles a well cooked cauliflower 
now decorates the left side of his 
head and a jagged knife scar is 
implanted in his back. 

The last resulted from a wrest
ling excursion into Mexico that 
lasted one match before the 290 
pound giant raced back across lhe 
border with half of Mexico chasing 
him because he pinned their mus
tached idol. 

Durln.- the last six years he 
has bear hugged through some 
1200 I'runt and I'roan spectacles 
with better than average success. 
In fact he ollce \"restled for the 
championship of the world , and 
since he lost the match to Steve ---= 

RKO IOWA ' 
CED~R RAJ' IDS 

TICKETS ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE 

1 

',: ON STAGE • NOT ,A MOVIE 
, .. 

\ The Comedy that Rocked Broadway 
with Laughter for 3 J ul Years! 

Ity NORMAN 
OriCJi".al .p~o~u~tio" a"d 

A Brillian. east of Broadway Artists 

Good 
Seats 

Available 
" 

MAl", FLOOR AND LOGE-$3.05 • $2.44 
BALCONY - $1.83 • $1.22 

• -Tajl: Included-

f $ 

LAST TIMES' 

1T~aT8 SUNDAY: "GAI,I.ANT JOURNEY" • "NITR EPlTOR" 

Casey now has the distinction 
of being the only professional 
grappler who hasn' t h eld the 
title. 
There is anolher side to Maur

ice however , and it WOUldn't be 
(air not to mention it. 

He has a family back in France 
and in May will visit his home
land for the first time since com
ing to these golden shores. In pre
paration for the trip he has two 
huge steamer trunks packed with 
-you guessed it - rood. It will 
be a big day for the folks in 
Rheims when Le Angel arrives, 
but a man who consumes five very 
large mea ls a day wlIl have to buy 
a round trip ticket sInce the diel 
over there is not for glan ts. 

Now 43, Tillet plans to wrestle 
as long as he feels fit. In fact he 
says it makes him feel good to 
wrestle (he doesn' t know how bad 
it makes his opponents feel). 

In his varied career he has bl!l!n 
a circus strong man, sailor in the 
French navy, and a professional 
French football player. 

Oddly enougb his biggest 
thrlll did not come from the 
mat sport but when he was in
troduced to King Geor.-e V of 
England at a football game. 
One match The Angel is looking 

forwal'd to wi ll be with the Swed
ish Angel, his biggest competitor. 
What thc Swcdish terrdr has that 
Maurice hasn't is hard to imagine , 

Crisler, whose Michigan foot
ball teams have won 61 games, 
lost 16 and tied three in nine years 
here, said he had turned down a 
small salary increase to remain at 
Michigan, where he earns approx
imately $13,500 a year. Reports 
that California would have paid 
him as much as $20,000 were de
scribed by Crisler as "fantastic." 

College Cage Scores 
Upper Iowa 52, Buena Vista 47 
Drake 66. Missouri 52 
Bradley Tech 77. Virginia 58 
Tulane 57. Mississippi State 52 
Western Michigan 64. Central Mlchlian 

56 

but the promoter who can get 
them in the same ring will have a 
gold mine. 

But don 't worry folks-he's on 
our side. Maurice received his 
United StlJtes Citizenship a week 
ago which he fittingly . considers 
his most worthy accomplishment 
to dale. 

ICT THE ro' 
OF '(OUll 
DIAL 

~'f1!ft/540 
.. 

ATTENTION 

"DOORS 
OPEN 
1:45-10:00" 

SOCIAL COMMITTEE MEMSE~S 

For Your Spring Party 

HAL WEBSTER· 
and His 

527 Clark St ~ 

ftiifi?4ijNOW T~:::AY" 

sTOak CRAZY 

"Novel Hn" 

JEANNE CRAIN ~" '<:"J 
ALAN YOUNG 
We'1 (l1li14, StIIwti ... ! 

JUMPING .lACkS 
"Sport" 

Jolly (holly • Shamrocks Innd!! 
Cracks Wh· r Cedar Rapids For 

IP Sf. Palricks Till 
On·YetCrew 

CHICAGO (AP) - A Chicago 
Cub contingent of 32, hal! of them 
baUerymen . Thursday shoved off 
for the Bruins' spring training base 
at Santa Caalina island , Cali!., 
where Charlie Grimm, the Basso 
man with a banjo, will start crackc 
ing 'his manageraJ whip next Mon 
day . 

Grimm, who has been vaca.
tioning on thc isla nd for several 
weeks. knows exactly what he 
has to work with duri ng thc 
spring shakedown which gains 
full momentum a week from 
Monda y when the enUre squad 
assembles, 
That's because the Cubs did not 

swing a single big winter deal alld 
their 1947 lineup is almost ready 
for the scorecards right now. 

The Bruin Cront office is cagey 
about discussing contract matters, 
but bulletins from the baseball 
commissioner's office indicate that 
at least 24 Cubs have signed con
tracts. 

These includc infielders Eddie 
Waiikus, Don J ohnson, Len Me
l'ull o and Stan Hack, outfielders 
Phil Cavarretla, Andy Parko and 
gill NiCholson, Cllltchcrs Olyde 
McCullough and Bob Scheffing
all of whom are varsity potentials. 

Eleveh pitchers were in Thurs
day's departing party and with the 
exception of veteran Cl aude Pas
seau, who will undergo a back 
operation in Memphis, Tenn., Sa t
urday, they carry most of Grimm's 
1947 mound hopes. 

Among the hurlers who left 
Hank Borowy (12-10) , Hank 
Wyse (14- 12), Johnn y Schmitz 
(11-11) , Emil Kush (9-2) and 
Paul ErickSbn (9-7), probably 
will form the nucleus o[ Grimm's 
hurling corps. 
Borowy, troubled by a lingel' 

blister on his throwi ng hand last 
season, reports he's in top shape 
now. The former New YOI'k Yan
kee star is armed wilh a small 
wooden block which he constantly 
rubs with his pitching fingers . 
He says this has toughened the 
skin immeasurably and tha t he 
should regain his old form this 

St. Patrick's Shamr'ocks go visii
ing tonight to meet St. Patrick 's of 
Cedar Rapids in their last out of 
town game of the season. 

Coach Clifr Krltta's team is 
especiall y anxious to take this 
c(ntest inasmuch as the Parlor 
city crew handed the IrIsh their 
first defeat oC the season Z9-2Z 
back on December 13. 
In that game lhe 13-point scor

ing pace of Bud Gilles and the 
great defensive play of Dale 
Strouse proved 100 much for the 
Shamrocks. J erry Megan did the 
bu lk of the o[[ensive chore [or 
st. Pat.rick·s by notching 10 pOint.s . 

Tonight's c1::sh wi ll be the sec
ond consecutive one in which t.he 
Shamrocks wil l be striving fOr a 
revenge vict.ory. Tuesday night 
t.hey avc nged another early sea
son setback by trimming St. Jo
seph of Rock Island 50-39. 

The sou ih' siders boast a season 
record of 10 wins and 6 losses. 
tn recent games they have shown 
considerable im provemen t in co
ordinaling their attack. Guard Bob 
Grady has found his basl~el eye 
and his sharpshooting draws out 
the defense which in turn allows 
M gan, McMahon and Seemuth 
more shots [rom close in. 

I'KOUAHI..; 
St. Patri ck 's 
!Iowa Cl!n 

Megan F 
McMahon F 
Seemuth C 
Grady G 
HrrdHska G 

Time: 6 p.m . Friday 

. INElIl'S 
st. r .. lrl.k·~ 

<Ced.r Rapid s ) 
GlUe. 

MoEach'" 
Lynch 

Strouse 
Roflman 

PI ... ~ p: St. Patrick's high SChool, Cedar 
Rapid. 

Intramural Sports 
na,ktlbatt 

".,, T~cta Pi 21. PI Kappa Alpha 12 
Delta Tau Delta 14. Sigma Phi Epsl-

101 tI 
S!lma Nu 23, Phi Kal>pa P,I 20 
Phi Gamma D.lta 23, Delta Upsilon 15 
SIRma Alpha Epsilon 34. Phi Ep, llon 

PI 17 
Sl~m. Chi 24. Theta X! 14 
Eal:;t RlverdaJ'" 36. f\1"1r+ h T,. .. ···I."ye J9 
A!pha Kappa Kappa 2. Ph! Chi 0 
Sigma Nu 24., J:"'nl DoH8. .l.lIcta 21 

lovertime) 
Bowllnt 

Spencer 724-616-746 Totals 2190 
"'"lith QlI.d II 709-673-648 TO\.als 2130 

Beta Theta PI 602-677-746 To!als 2!25 
Sigma Ph! Ep. 638-711-716 Totals 2066 

Delta Chi 799771-703 Tqtals 2273 
Sigma Chi 766-747-746 Totals 2261 

summer. W'ld G S h 
Most promising of the Cubs' I cats 0 out 

1947 rookies include :Pitcher Cliff EVANSTON, III. (.11") - Nort.h-
Chambers, 25-year-old lefiy, who western university's 1947 baseball 
won 18 and lost 15 for Los Angeles learn will make its first southern 
of the Pacific Coast league, and spring training trip since 1941, 
Henry Schenz, infieldeJ; who joined when it opens a 3-game series 
ihe club laie last season after bat- March 24 at Pensacola, 1"la., 
ting ,333 with Tulsa ot the Tex as .against the Naval Air Training 
league. Schenz may be groomed to base team, Athletic Director Ted 
~place 37-year-old Hack at third. ~~ur announced yeslerday. 

5 5 

BOTTLES BOTTLES BOTTLES 
pleas~ return all empty milk ~Qftles to 
your route men or to your store. The glass 
'situation is critical. Glass manufacturers 
are unable to obtain material to maintain . . 

production and are months behind in filt-
ing our orders. We appreciate your co
operation. 

Swaner Farms Dairy 
ENDS TONJTE 

"Shouldn't Happen 
to a Dog" 

"One Million B. C." 

A Kiss and Run ... 
Thrill a Second Hit 

lU[lLLE 

BALL , 
JOHN 

HODIAK 
7:.:- -:- ~l 

CHILDREN" - MARCH OF TIME 
COLOR CAILTOON - LATE WORLD NEWS 

Sports Shots 
By Bob Collins 

* * .. 
The Iowa City Golden Gloveslournament is over lor another year but 

its memory will linger on. Certain ly it was a good show; well-handled; 
well-attended and last- moving from start to finish. All of the boxen 
were not outstanding, naturally, but there were enough good scrawers 
entered to keep the crowd's interest. 

The Iowa CLy tournament ,============~ 
was mAde a success by the 
&eams re)Jl'escnting Quincy and 
t~ Ottumwa NavY. The Navy 
tealll was much beUer than we 
expecte8 and the reaction of 
the crowd to t.helr efforts ~ 
,raUfyin&". The dJsaP)lointment 
of see InK" a local champion lose 
to a NavY boxer (when DeWen
ter declsloned House l) dJdn't af
fect the courteous applause 
given the wlnntr. And that's the 
way it should be. 
Herll's hoping ihat the locu l 

civic leaders noliced the accept
ance of the show and put ama
teur boxing on a year-ruund basis 
with shows every now and then. 
The talent is here but it must be 
encouraged and developed, 

• • • 
Our road-weary Hawkeyes get 

back to the fami liar confines of 
the fieldhouse Saturday night 
when Michigan p lays here. The 
Wolverines are trying despera~ly 
to stick on the tail of Wisconsi n 
hoping tliat the Badgers will slip 
in ihe home stretch. The hope is 
not to far fetched because Wis
consin still has to play Purdue 
Northwestern and Minnesota on 
the road and could very easily 
drop a couple contests. 

Iowa, on the othcr hand , is 
stili trying to get out of the cel
lar and make it a respectable 
8caEon. Coach lIarrison seem
Ingly has given up trying to re 
train his veterans to the slow 
break style of play. After all the 
only scoring in the Hawkeye at
tack has come from Murray 
Wier and there's onc fellow 
whose nervous system ju t can't 
adjust itself to slow play. And 
If Murrl\Y Is running the rest of 
the team has to hustlc to kecp 
up. 
Murray is keeping the Iowa 

name up in the scoring records 
despite the tough breaks the team 
has experienced thus far. Wier is 
in fourth place in Big Nine scoring 
with- 105 points and a neat avcr-
age of 13.1 markers a I 

STUDENT NilE 

G'J:Ji(·J~ 
Hurry! 

Last Big , Day 
l\OEL ("('\\,\IW'~ 

"Blithe 
5~irjf 
in Blu8hinlr 

80 riotous 
minutes of 
Ipectoculcr 
rHRILLS 

ond 

~YD~ ~1'!t«lR 
XTRA 

CARTOON. SPORTscbt'E' 

COMING 
ORSON WELLES 

JOAN FONT 
in 

"Jalte Eyre" 

"Say Ah, Jasper" 
"Moving Aweigh" 
"Kickapoo Justice" 

"Holiday for Shoestri ng" 
"Mouse Comes To Dinner" 

LAST DAY! "TilE MAN WHO DARED" 

-SHOCK-

W'il;j:'·e 
STARTS SATU DAY 

TOM0RKUW 

----~ . --
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CASH R.\'!'E Thursday by the Association of 

l~IOc pu line pe'J Il~ LOST: Blue Lady Buxton billfOld./ J~KSO~ ELECTRIC CO.; Dec- HELP W ANTEP: Freshmen and W~iID: BeauiY operator. 881- ROOK WANTED lor respectable American Railroads and publishtlli 

et Results 
tllfl.: ::~~ ::~ H::: :: ill Reward. Evon Ruth. Ext. 401. Jtical Wirlnl, applianc~ and Fancy Pub7 Sophompres ~ble to take short- ary and ~l.Aiorr, Dja1 34H. l>uslness woman abouJ, 35. Phone by 'JUIqy newspapers are widely 

per Une per dq ------ --_. • ra~io repairinl. lOS S. Dubuque. Party and Decorated hapd' or accurate lecture notes. Ameriean Beauty Stiop. 4684 or Ext. 8746. reiarded as lood indicators of 
-=~ .. ~~o~~ LOST: Brown Zipper ' JlI~Old. DifI '54G5. Cakes-Our Spec:1aIt;, Good ~ay. Pial 80571 then ask ..-_"'="".,..-______ --: curreht business. 

Keep money but p~ea~ re u1'1l . -.----- Dial 41115 for I!.¥t~ 2a167. DI,u. 4191 before 6 p.m. to place 
a..ASsIFIED DI~Y billfold and documents. Cill ~t. ' LOANS Wanled Yft"r want ads in The DaUy Starch is a lubstance produ.ceti 

at !c!"._"";'.lnmC~_.~ 8944. SWANK BAkERY -
... -.- _... Iowan &0 that they may appear on ,by plants for th(!il' own nourish· 

'l"i Ad. CUb In Advance PI,.ble LOST: Wednesday-set of car WANTED the following day. ment. "DtlI7 IowlD B\IIIneM offl .. dill, keys. Please return to Child ISS to $1........ FORNlTURB MOVINO --..,.---------=---=-=-AHEB1f==~ 
: ~-.III.-tl::-ore-ID-'t·-I1-~-... -n.... i:ee;f:;~. Office or phone 80143., MlSS:SIPPJ GROCERY CL tRJ( Lady for Cooking By GENE 
_hIa ... on. Inco~ 1DIertlon ~S""'-- MAHER BROS Tft ANSfER ,. MOOR~'S HEAP BIG RAS~ 
- r- o~. ' FOP'ND: aile !ountaih pen in l1ni- C~UoKATiON • IU"\ And Abo TEA RQQI\A :..er~~~K&UM 

OR SALE 

versity Hospital area. O~ef (0 ed d 0 ,_.. r. .".... ~ ~ BUTCHER No P-- Work ~~Au~P TAKi. .I . .. may have same by identHYing"and wn an PFa-. Aai Aboa. Oar -1' .. , R.ANCH 
by Vetel'lllll) SBBVICB Pl70:t WorJdDQ S YEN YEARS N30 paying for this ad. ~p'll ~19.~· . WARD"OBE • o-.. uUon. . ..... N..AKE.litiJlIOUI'Ift 

- -- Michael D. Maher, MI!'. DIAL ~ ~ Apply ~ -r- "".. ~ 
• • CHIEF Mf TRIBE,'" fORMALS, size 11·13. LOST:' Fletcher jlditioo of Milton, Come In _ P\lone _ Write U. -:::- SELF.SERVE I~d~ Off 

CI $8,P,O to $14.00. Phone 921. ¥9;f~Sday.. Finder pl~a~F. Fall Ext. P ODe 5661 NOT I C B GROCERY AppJy ha r~D 
.SALI$: Nice home in Man- 1'.11 ~der Bla.. -:=:;::::::::::::=:'~=~;:::~ W'i::.. ....... ~e Helahb cooolitilli of large LOST: Brown zip~~r b\llfo\q in t-----------, ,... :.----------~!i_.. ~. 
J!liPI room with fireplace, dining Schaeffer Hall. Keep money but ... APT. pOR ~: In 'ellc~ange f!lr 

!:stUdY, kitchen on first floor. please return documents. Call Ext. IIODeT • , ••• Il~'" THOMAS WANTED: Fountaiu waitress. fun Inronnatlori leading tQ the pur-
bedrooms and bath and two 8140. lo~ned on jewelrY, clotlUnr. DAY NURSERY time. Pronll~t. vfretstone t

• chase of a !Jew COflvertlble. Im-
ping porches, second floor. ----- ----- cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. Dru, S~orq : mediate 1>QSSe!;sion. Can 1'15q 01;, 

'!fi model autf matic gas furnac~ ~STRU'!fI~ , .RUBLB LOAN Competent care of FIREMAN for fraterniiy house. 3630. . " 

" Larll~ slze lot, garaJe. Po~- A . . , . u e ,?n (Lloe~ pawnbroker.) lNTER1"tRMEIrJ' I fbot water healer. Insulaled CONTR CT BRIDGE C Ib rts .. JEWELRY CO. chi.ldren from a Dial 9671. 

Jon soap. Whiting-Ker!; ~elllty sy&tem sClen~ltlcal1Y ~ugh*. III < ..... lered Watclqnabr) l'IIonths t~ 2 ye~a. > _ . __ , " 

Sealtofl" Dial 3723. ' 1 &-0401. _ ________ III 8. UnD ... . . - - .. 

lis SAUl; 1940 Chevrolet coupe. MOTOR SERVICE \ REG::~~~fx~~ ~~E W ANTEQ SfU9ENTS 
.ew paiRt job, heater. Phone WHERE TO GQ STUDENT 
~,Apt. S3. . :-------..,...-:0---, rOR FURTHER INFOR· I: 
WiKER PUPPIES. Registered. ,......----------.. !. __ MA __ TlJ_O_N_._D_IA_1._3_2_1_6_....; 

~tl colors. On approval. Colony MAJESTIC FOUNTAIN HELP' 
¥Mis, ~ana_._____ Table Radios I WISH to inform folks in 
. 'SALE: Black cloth' coat with . Johnson coun<- and vicini'" APPLY RACI~ES 

I RatlIQ·Phono&'l'aph·" ." iJver fox collar, size 14. Dia .., tha~ I am available evel'l! even-
~'B, WC:SESTER ini 0 frll\'l~a~ any business for 
, -~ ---- to SM L~OFf"~ j:!t Cedllr Rap-

- SALE: 1938 Chevrolft De- icls. Ca11 'John Dee. Ph 0 n e WAITElJS aoll ~aitresses wahted 
at Kilrpy's prill, 11 'E. Wash: 

in~~Qn St. Pponc 4684 or apply 
----------- in 'person any morning between 

KIRWA~ FURNITURE 

~\lXe, H!I~ter, RadiO. GpOd, con- ~. . PlaY~f & Cha~ger 7489, low .. City. 
dillon. PhOlte 4146. 1t you been wilntmg CoptblnaUons ~ 
..;:.:. those banged l.IP fen~ers fixed, 
1tJft SAL~: 3 burner gas stove we'll fix them ~n fine style. 

ith Dveq. Call 7351. OK BODY SHOP 
~ SALE: Ford '46 Super De- 3U·US i:~rkd tH. 
\ 
~uxe, raqio, heater. Ext. 8259. 

,. SALf;: Motorola wireless 
~Iu cqapier and Fairbanks 
~ Co,,_Qle radio. EJ(ceUent 
~tion. Dial 4780. 

, • SALE: Argus 35 mm camera, 
. ~~. enl~rger, lenses, fil~r$, qe
_ping tapk. Complete $75. 2320. 

NEW BATTERIES 
SEAT COVER~ 

VIRGIL'S STA~4,n 
SERVICE 

TRACTOR TlR~ 
Corner Linn & CoUell, 

Dial 909j 

liR sALt: Brown Fox Fur Coat. .-------------, 

6 Sp. Dubuq\le INCOME TAX 
RETURNS PREPARED 

AND FILED 
Pnone 8-0145 

Hayra~k cand Bobsled 
Riding Pqrties 
PICNJO P~~TlI!S 

BY Al'POlNTMl!NT 

II aud q. ----'-----
W ANnD: S~ud~nt h~lp, part 

~{me ~Jht' worK. Dial 6953 0 

9p86. lf~bu.g Inn, 119 Iow~ 
Avenue. I _ 

SHIPP.ING 
. PACKING 

. CRATING 
STORACU 

THE 

HUB·BUB 
SEE THE ~ ~G 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA ciTY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBIlY, 

I,l length. Sizl! l~. Good cpndi
~. Call ~690. 

ii)JI SA,LE: Fireplace wood cut to 
IUlt ,our needs. Call 4649. 

DUNLAP'S 
MOTOR SAL~S 

ACCESSORIES 
SEAT COVERS 
FOG LIGHTS 

Chas. stuart R. #5 Dial GIllO 
t 

WHODODJI 

Reliable Conve,~ of Fine Furnllur, 
• Calls Receive,} Zt Hours A ~ay 

I ,~ODRICH TI~ES 
"OIlwf'r P,eo,yar Tlfell" 

I lUY'E,., IN SET$ 
tafteU·BJneharl Motors, Inc. ,1 Ctllefe st. Phone 3151 

, l 

= 

LIQUID GL~zt: POL~ij 
TIRES 6'. TuB"Es 

OLDSMOBILE '1 

PARTS 6'. SERVICE 

You'll Catch Up 
With 'he Crowel 

at PUFFY'S 
FOO~ that ,.q~'ll 

Uke with the 
,RINIl 

., • enJe., 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO OR9ER 
Rejuvinate Your Rooms 

till~pl) Paint Stor_ 
216 E. Washlnglon f643 

219 So. Linn Dial 21166 

DUFFY'S TAVERN ~~Ck. r=y ::::re 

Car Wu .. nr I ftt S. DubuqUe 8t. Gaa 1lr.1i : 
BaUery Service ' FFEY' TANDABD 

and fir" aepa~ . !---------~ CO . • !'VSICE' 
s'orensoD eft Jobnie. ' .----------- -
TEXACO SEBVIp_ , ___ RAD __ lO_SER_VJC.-:...._E __ ~~B~utl~IIC!~ .. ~n=.~c~!IP~.~'~lf:~~ 

_ ell E. Coller. Pllou, 1!~S ,,_----------,.: 

M~. VAN'S CAfE 
Your Tire TroubJt!l ', ' Ar!! Over When 'Y0ft 

&rID, 'P.em to Oar 8 .... 

OK' Rubber Weld.rS 
onE. YOU EXPD'I' 

PERSONALIZED 
• Stationer,. , 
• Book Matehel 

• Lip Tillsuea 
• NaplCt ... 

. , 
, QfFERS yoV -

fK)ME COOKED MEALS 
,I N, .. ' 'Phone 9975 

FOR A TIP ON 
,. .. 
&NACKS 
; 

'TqPS 
FOqp 

" ;FFLES . 
• OPS 
• ST AKS 

I' ~ 
. ,,,,,,ember 

• ". ' j l'P~TOP , 
'~NQWI~H SHOP 

Iowa st. 

, 8ERVIC': IN 

lIN&.. ... 
Balaat.., ~ ..,.. .. 

DUTROS OJ[ RUB ... 
WELDER8 

117 Iowa Ave. 

SHO&$PAIR 

. 
ROGERS RITE.WAY 

u." 0fIIIIf 

. '" GET YOUR' 
Automobile, f~nder and PO«b: 
repai .. . lJUl Pldn~ "'em ... 
IlOW at the 

, tl", 

Mann Auto ,.","', 
yo ... · Po~ikCl Dealer 

• 
. ItI · ... t con.,. street 

. '/' , ~ •. I ~7~.,...,t 

C'. O~ D. ClWERS 
106 South Capitol 

CJeIlDIDq PrelllDq 
aact lloc.laq Bat. -

. . -;hi ."alaltr 
fr .. Pickup and Delivery Service 

DIAL 
48 Hour Service 44;1' 

, "" Now pave An AllforaUonll and .fPalr!! ....... 
I . ..j _ _ 

I 
I , , 
. Let Us Repair 

Your 
I ija:r ~rvlce 
Work Gl!fraoteed 
Pickup (¥ Delivcr¥ 

Radio 

I 

WOODBU~N 
SOU~D SERVICE 

8 East Coll~e 
Qlal 3265 

Try Us For 
Prompt 

Radio Repqir 
We Y>'~,I aUempl &0 JDtke minor 
repaln Whl'F YOU W 1&. Baum 
~. iB " K) now loealed at 
K.Irwao Furrlture al • South 
p~e. P"one 3595. 

__ a 

hnce ,q Rec~rde4 
Music 

.,e bave ~. laled reeora 

t Wood~urn Sound 
r $ervice 
, . • lui con.,e Dial 8'1S1 

111J"ft)1' $ADIO "VI08 
,Guaranteed Re~DI 
Pl~~-u, " Delivel7 

• aADIOS-,BONOGIAPIII 
Ut at.c:k for 'lei. 

Ut .. Marllet DIal _ 

• Plarltil CarU 
• Coasters 
• Note Paper 
• Party Se~ 
• Book 1'1'a~ 

Orders Made Ready in 24 Hours 
"It's Our Business 

HALL'S: Novelliell & Olftl 
304 N. J.lnn 

J ' 

waterpf' ea. 0 ~b too I.ID&ll 
PATCH~l , tc ~o baleJllenla 

or too 1 Dli ~030. 
M/ 

1Ji:~~V_ 
Pl1lmbtDl. He~tlDt 

IOWA (lITY 
PlumbillJ HeaUnc 

1114 S. Una DIal..." 

VIE FlRmNDR 
AU'I'OIIA'1'IO 

ST~ 
, ...... .,..., 
Larew Co. .... , ..... , ... 
~,...- ... .,... MIl 

ICritz Studio 
JIQur ' , -:..- .:::=r" . . 

... ....-- It. - .... nil 

Night-Dial 72" or 17t5 Q,J-l)I.t, U,l 

THOMPSON TRAN FER AND STORAGE 
'O'11E 

BLONDlE 

• , N l ... ~ 
NOW ITs ~E' BU,(J!!:~S -rtl~N 
TO TAL.K aA.CK'-

081C ".V.III: 
:-"""K~-------, ' 

I 
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(hiang Kai·shek Best Man 
To Lead China Now-Dean · 

Burglar Takes $300 
From Super Market 

Police ar e search ing for a burg
lar who broke into the Farmer's 

By CAROLYN ANDERSON Super market, 803 S. Clinton 
Estimating that probably 60 per- government and ''esent any kind of street, Wednesday night and es

cent of the people ot China support overlord, either Chiang or a Japa- caped with about $300 in cash. 
Chiang Ka.i-shek, an engineering nese. D. R. Davidson, store manager, 
professor and missionary to China "There is little doubt," declared di covered the theft when he op
said yesterday in an interview that Dean, "That with or without help. ened for business yesterday. The 
Chiang is probably the "only pos- Chinn will raise her economic money had been concealed in the 
sible leader" tor China at this lime. leve1." H added she could do so building in a canvas bag. 

P ro!. Samuel Dean ot the engl- faster with help, but pointed out PoBee Chief O. A. White sa id 
neering school, Yenching unlver- that the real question was what the burglar entered the store 
sity, Peiping, Chinn, went on to China would become after the eco- through a coal chute aDd that 
say that Chiang is an able man nomic raise. photogra phs had been made of 
who, however, has had great diC- • • • Iootprints both inside and out-
ficulty In surrounding hi mself "China may be a democracy side the building. 
with leaders .of a~ility and char- with enough for everyone, or 
acter. she may become a huge machine 

f' • • run for the benefi t of a. few, 
De pOinted out Iha l orlrlna.IlY selling to other countries from 

Chlanl' was one of the ommun- her vast. resources and breaking 
Is~ leaders and through his mar- t.heir economic SY5tems." 
rlue Into the Soonr lamJly 
joined the liberal part 01 the 
Communist party with the In
ftuentlal propertied cia 8 against 
Japanese Influence. 

••• 
Dean explained lhat one reason 

the Chinese have trouble among 
themselves is that they have a very 
independent aUi tude toward gov
ernment. Districts and regions ore 
as isolated Crom one another, he 
said , that lhey depend on local 

••• 
Commenting on American with

drawal from China, Dean told of 
talking with American officers in 
China and receiving the impres
sion that American troops were 
in China actually to keep Russia 
ou t, ralher than because of con
cern with the Chinese civil war. 

Dean has been on campus this 
week visiting Ihe engineering de
partment and as one of the Relig
io n in Life week speakers. 

• • 
IThis Scarecrow Was A I 
150ft Touch for George I . -Not all dummies are heartless. 
The one we're acquainted with 
has a particular solt spot Ifor dogs. 

This rak ishly a ttired scarecrow 
was resting peacefully on the 
Union steps yesterday. The sign 
attached to him urg d students 
Ib attend a university lecture. . 

Then George, a well-known 
local hound-aboul-town came lop
ing b And it didn' t take George 
long to realize the dummy was 
soft. In tael, he curled up i.n its 
lap and went fast asleep. 

UNIVERSITY . THEATER 
THIRD PLAY 

THE CHANCELLOR'S PARTY 
J 

by Don Liljenquist 

Evenings of February 26 10 March e 
No Sunday Performance 

Single Admission: $1.00 Plus 20c Tax 

SEASON TICKET HOLDERS: Seat Reservations Now Open 

STUDENTS: Seat Reservations Beginning Monday, February 17 

by presentation of Student Identification Card. 

Call Extension 587 Room Sa Schaeffer Hall 

.. 

• Relievel mUlCular ac:hel and 
sorenell. 

• Speed a the dryin, of atoc:kinll, 
, handkerchiefl and other Imall 
item I of c:Iothin,. 

• Tbawl out frozen water pipel- ' 
help •• tart the car on c:old win· 
ter momin", 

• Hutenl dryiD' of bair-nall 
poluh. 

lOW PRICED AT OILY 

$125-

* * Also ask about * * 
TIle lalr,red Dea~ Lamp 12 81 TIle Dew Q-E mira Viole' '9'9~ S · 
wtih baUl·1Il Red FU&er .••. .... • 81lDllaht 1aIDP, onl, •••••• '!: ' 

-.. --' -.--

l 

I 

" 

" 

Shopping buys -from your 
North Side Merchants 

For a snack 
or a feast 

you need meat 
We carry a complete line of the best in meats 
for every occasion. 

Free Delivery 

PIPAL'S MARKET 
208 N.linn Dial 6644 

To keep things 
TRIM-

Patronixe Vour 

All Student Barber Shop 

UN.IVERSITY 
BARBER SHOP 

329 E. Market Dial 7255 

PARK'S GROCERY 
Now under 

New Management 
We wish te Innounee that Park'. II'Ker), I. now owned and 
operated b), Sam Searcello, ~entl:r returned from service. 

We shaIl continue to bandle , . complete line of 1I'0eerles, 
meats and soft drinks. { 

Your patronare will be rreatly IPpreclated. 

FREE DELIVERY 
1027 Rochester Dial 2311 

• 

~ YELLOW 
CABS-

sel 10 go! 

For fast economical service in sloppy weather, 

call a Vellow. 

Dial 3131 for a 

YELLOW fA~ 

• 
. . .. 

If the cold weather is geffing you down, try 
Mrs. Van/s for extra tempting delicious meal. 
at economical prices. 

Let 

MRS. VAN'S 
• 

. -. . 

Let's get together at the 

FOX HEAD' TAYE·RN .. 
402 E. Market Sf. 

- \ 

WELLER STANDARD SERVICE 
CONDITION YOUR CAR , 
FOR WINTER DRIVING 

I 

o' 

Weller Standard is ready 

and able to give your car. 

the EXTRA'S that mean 

extra \ protection and 

longer life for your car. 

We have the most modern 

equipment to condJtlon your 

car tor a 1 seasons. 

Make the old car run like new 

Ask about our ANNEX 
24 Hour Service 

WELLER 
STANDARD SERVICE 

J 30 N. Dubuque Dial 9038 
"Newt" Weller 

I 

SAM WHITEBOOK 
I 

Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables 

Corner of North Dodge and Summit Sh. 

Open Sunday mornings from 8 to 12 

~ 

Large English Walnuts, poun'cl ...... , . . . 39c 

Sani Flush, can .... 0 • 0 •••••••••••• 0 0 • 19c 

Climax Wall Paper Cleaner, large iar .. 0 .29c 

Strictly Fresh Eggs, doxen. 0 ••••••• 't o : • 0 • 3~c . 

Red Triumph Potatoes, 10 pound •....... 34c 

Guaranteed Flour ... 0 0 0 •••••••••••••• 65c 

Wheaties, package ... 0 ••••••• 0 •• , •••• 10c 

Pablum, packa •• o. 0 " •••• 0 •••••••• 0 •• 23c 

Apple Buffer, large iar. 0 0 •••• 0 •••••••• 39c 

I Aerowax (no rubbing wax), can ...... , .25c 

I 




